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Soaring Prices

May Be Brake

To Recession

Highf r Incomes
To Htlp Balance ,

FederalBudget
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.

TAP) While the collapse of
OP,Vsprice barrierswill jacK
living costsup a few percent
age points, government eco-

nomists insisted todayit also
will:
- 1. Delay any business re
cession,and
- 2. Help PresidentTruman
balancethe federal budget

nrpite widespread reports of
surging prices, these economists
predicted the general cost of liv-

ing level will not climb more than
5 percent, and probably not that
much, before stabilizing.
JThat compareswith a 12.8 per

centrise betweenVJ-Da-y and r

before-- OPA's deeon
trol movement went into high

jfear and a 44.7 percent rise since
thii country went to war.

The 5 percent guess,made by
eoe OPA economist,was consider-
ed too high by someother govern-
ment experts interviewed today.
The average price of goods sold
ever-tb- e counter might go up that
much, they said, but if rents'and
such services as laundry, cleaning
and repairshold reasonablysteady,
the averagecost of housing, cloth-
ing and feeding a family won't
jump that far.

However small the comfort may
1m to consumerswho yesterdaysaw
sea soap, go up 3 cents for a
small cake, the bigger flow of dol-

lars going into the businessman's
till will increase the government's
tax revenue.

One official, who preferred to
- aaakt bis predictions anonymously,
, ld it "definitely 'improves" the

abBees thatMr. Truman will make
-- food oa balancing his $41,000,000--
400 budget for the fiscal year end--
iag nextJune30.

It wont happen In just the way
Mr. Truman-- wanted it to, however.
Hk aim was to cut federal spend-Hi- s

aim was to cut federal spend-ato- p

its inflationary courseof pour-la-g

out jBore money than it takes

JudgeEr J, Miller
Of Brownwood III

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 13. P)
X. J. Miller, associateJustice-ele-ct

ec the 11th Court of Civil Appeals
C Eastland, is seriously .ill at a

local hospital following a heart
attack, W. J. Beck, a son-in-la- w

and a Brownwood city alderman,
hat reported. His condition today
was slightly Improved.

Miller, a former dhftrlct judge
fcere, was elected in the recent
general election to succeedJustice
Courtney Gray of Brownwood on
the appealsbench next January.

SEAT SELLS AT S10.6&B
NEW YORK. Nov. 13. UPi

Arrangements were made today
for the sale of a membership on
the New York Cotton Exchange
for $10,000, off from $1,000 from
the last sale a week ago.

Charges Filed

Affer Brawl ,

A charge of attempted murder
has been filed against Thurman
D. Patterson, who surrendered to
police this morning hours after a
midnight brawl at a west-en-d tav-
ern that sent a Lamesaman to a
local hospital with a ounctured
lung.

The injured party is Floyd Jud
.Newsom, who attending doctors
said had suffered a knife wound
In the left part of the chest
. In a written statement made to
County Attorney H. C. Hooser,
Sr., Pattersonsaid he had usedhis
pocket knife on Newsom after the
Lamesanhad attackedhim with an
empty beer bottle as a weapon.
Patterson alleged that Newsom
had broken the bottle over his
headand was coming at him with
the jagged end of the glass when
he brought the knife into play.

The accusedstated the trouble
had startedapproximately 40 min-
utes earlier at one of the booths
of the club when Newsom and a
friend came to his table and said
he was looking for trouble. He in
Tiled Patterson outside and the
two fought what Thurman describ
ed a a "dean fist fight" before
returning to the tavern.

Two othermen who police said
took sides in the affray, Albert L.
Carbo and George Riggan, each
paid fines of $1 and costs in .jus-
tice court, this morning after en-

tering pleas of guilty to charges
of creating a disturbance. Riggan,
in a statementmade to members
of the sheriffs office, said he tried
to stop the fight between Patter-
son and Newsom.

.Newsom was reportedin a criti-
cal condition by hospital attend-
antsshortly after he had beenad
mitted toj the clinic but was said
to be improved later this morning.

- Pattersonhad been lodged in
the county jail pending fixing of
hood.

Children Hurt
In Boiler Blast
At Schoolhouse

BARODA, Mich., Nov. 13. UP A boiler explosion wrecked one
room of a consolidatedrural school here today and state police on the
scenesaid at least sevenpupils were injured, two "seriously." .

"One or two more" children may.be trappedin the debris, accord-

ing to reports sentby police radio to Cpl. L. J. Dann at the Paw Paw,
Mich., state police post

Dann said there were 260 to 270 children in the building at the

time of the explosion"but that most of them escapedinjury.
He said the boiler wrecked a first floor room where 15 pupils in

the seventh grade were In session.
No fire followed the explosion. Dann said.
All available fire and policemen

operator said she feared "a lot of casualues."
Nels Erlckson, a telephone repairman, said he visited the scene

and watched rescuers 17 children the debris.
He said he knew of no deaths but that "several of the children

were seriously injured."
The blast occurred in the basementof the two story building,

"Erlckson said, and out the roof and one side of the building. He

said two classrooms,for .fifth and sixth grade students and Junior high

school pupils, were "demolished."

Crowd At College
HearsGeo.Mahon

Education and religion are real
ly the only hopesfor future peace
and security of nations, George
Mahon, congressman the 10th
Texas district, told approximately
300 members from six service
club groups In a joint meeting at
the Howard County Junior col
lege Wednesdayafternoon.

The clubs had met at the col
on the occasion of its open

house. So great was the attend
ance that R. T. Piner, presidentof
the board oftrusteesfor the col-
lege, had to delay scheduled time
of the program, for 45 minutes)
while serving was completed.

After lauding the Junior college
and predicting a sound future for
it In the life of this area, Mahon
touched briefly on the position of
the, democratic party ln its new
minority role.

Then, with a generally optl- -

Welfare Drive

At 71 Per Cent
A few more reports eased the

Howard County Community Fund
forward Wednesdaywith about 71
per cent of the total quota of
$32,000 raised

and pledges amounted to
$22,665, according to figures by
Ira Thurman, general chairman. Of
this amount, $19,665 was in cash.
- The gain for the day was ap-
proximately two per cent

Thurman announced a meeting
of division heads was planned for
Wednesdayafternoon for a general
review of the status of prospect
contacts.
.He felt that there were enough

uncontactcd prospects to insure
the drive of success when the
campaign can be reorganized to
follow up on these potential con-
tributions. Too, few Teports have
heard from some divisions.

A good part of the special gifts
was out of the way. The general
businesscanvasswas coming along
fairly well, but perhaps half of
this lht of prospectshas not been
worked. Most of the 100 per cent
day-pa- y contributions In larger
firms is In hand, but no reports
were In the rural district and
the schools. The residential can
vass is coming wen. 1

rushed to the scene.A telephone

pull from

blew

from

lege

Cash

from

aiong

mlstic note, he launched into a
discussionof the international sit-

uation, supporting the administra-
tion's policy of "firmness and
franknessas the only way to solve
difficulties."

Mahon felt that after "a long
and painful, process,we will find
a way to get along with Russia."

"We are just getting into the
Lswlm as an International power,"
he commented, "and as such we
must grow up in our,new role. At
presentwe lack seasoningin men-

tal and spiritual qualities for our
fearful responsibility."

It is In fostering a new lay
concern about International mat-

ters, a development of serious
thinking and strengthening In
moral and spiritual" values that
service clubs, churches, schools
and colleges can contribute much
to the cause of international un-

derstanding, and thus, to peace;
he, saldw

At 10 a.m. he addressedthe stu-

dent assembly, being Introduced
by PresidentE. C. Dodd. Students
presented a musical program con-

sisting of a piano duet by Duke
Neel and Eddie Lou Haug, head
of the deDartment of music: a
olano solo by Harry Echols: and
two ensemble numbers by Nor
ma Harrison, Raymond Moore,
L'etha Holcombe, Harry Echols,Er-

nest Moore, Betty Hutchins, and
Cleola Griffin.

The open house even continues
until 10 p.m. and the public is
Invited to visit the college. Stu-

dent guides are on hand to (escort
visitors through the plant at the
hospital area at the bombardier
school.

Aviation Groups
To Be Honored At
BanquetTonight

AcccDtnnce to invitations for
the aviation industry dinnersched-

uled for Thursday night in the
Crawford hotel have been receiv
ed from 125 persons,the chamber
of commerce announced today.

The dinner is being arranged by
the chamber of commerce good-
will and aviation departments for
officials and employesof the CAA,
commercial airlines and other
agencies connected with aviation.
Acceptancesfrom aviation Derson--

nel mis morning totaled 88.
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'ON RIDE THROUGH LONDON King George and Queen Eliza,
beth ride through the streets-.o-f London on their way to Parlia-
mentwhere the king openedthe new sessionamid pre-w-ar pomp.
Elaborate precautions guarded the royal couple against possible
attack by Jewish extremists. (Ap Wirephoto via radio from

s

Army Vehicles

Take Food To

Snow Victims

Much Livestock
Suffering From
ColoradoStorm

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 13.
(AP) Army- - vehicles buck-
ed huge snowdrifts today to
get food to hundreds of
families and thousands of
head of livestock as Red
Cross headquarterswas set
up to relieve the suffering
causedby southeasternColo-

rado's worst blizzard in
years.

Planes stood by to fly hay to
snowboundcattle and sheepwhich
could not be reached by Army
"weasels,", trucks and bulldozers
that plowed into drifts, some of
them 10 to 18 feet high.

Fair skies were forecast for to
day's rescue efforts by the'weath-p-r

hureau which reDartPd a foot- -

deep blanket of snow over most
of the-are- a four days after snow
stopped falling in the week-lon-g

blizzardwhich hasclaimed 15 lives.
The Red Crossestablishedhead-

quarters at Colorado Springs to
coordinate relief activities.

A seven-plan-e
" reconnalsance

missionfrom ColoradoSprings dis-

covered many families in need of
food and fuel in the Edison Dis-

trict 50 miles southeast of there.
Sighting a distress signal an X
trarpri in the snow William
Hunt landed and was told by a
rancher of the district's plight

Five C-4- 7 Army transportplanes
from Lowry Field flew hay to a
herd of 10,000 cattle reported
"frozen In their tracks" in three
feet of sriow in Lincoln county.
Another cargo plane dropped hay
to starving antelope In that coun-
ty. A private airline (United) put
a nlane at l of the Red
Cross for relief work. -

Forther south, in the Pueblo
area,64 Army trucics, seven"weas-
els" and threebulldozersfrom the
Pueblo Ordance Depot fanned out
over the storm-swep- t country on
mercy missions.

One of the hardest-hi-t spotswas
Karval, a farm community of 30
families where Lincoln County
Atfent JohnF. Jones'said the snow
was ''40 inches deep.jjn-the-lev.-

eL

ground, a "weaser set out irom
there todaywith Mrs. Dick Haynes,
an expectantmother.

Navy Shifting

ManeuversTo

The Antarctic
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. (ff)

The United States"aware of Rus-

sia's uneasiness over military
maneuversin the Arctic, has pick-

ed the other end of the earthfor
a frigid zone test of naval ships
and weapons.

A .Navy announcement giving
details of the forthcoming expedi-
tion to the Antarctic defined it at
"primarily of a military nature,','
preparatory for a possible "day
In the future when the Navy may
be called upon to operate In cold
weather."

Selection of the south polar re-

gion for training navy personnel
and trying out ships, aircraft and
otherparaphernalia of modern war
presumably was dictated, among
other things, by two American de-

sires:
1 To allay Russianworries over

operationsin the vicinity of Soviet
territory.

2 To assure, by means of the
remotenessof the area, ioine de-

gree of secrecyfor the tests.
However, the expedition under

the technical direction of seasoned
polar explorer Rear Adm. Richard
E. Byrd, will not be without neigh
bors. ' -

Byrd told a news conference
yesterday that the Russians have
announced an Antarctic expedi-
tion "but we don't have much
information," about it In 'addi
tion, a British expedition which
went into the area two years ago
mpy still have personnel in Ant
arctica.

Bulls Show Gain

In Local Auction
Receiptsat the West TexasLive-

stock Auction companypushedup-

ward to 1,314 head of cattle and
calvesTuesday,a& the marketcon-
tinued generally steady.

Bulls registeredthe only ap-
preciable market gain, reaching
$13.25.cwt as a result of spirited
bidding.

Hereford cows and calves
brought from $100 to $130 a pair;
mixed pairs, $70 to $120; stocker
cows, 8.50-11.- 00 cwt; stocker steer
calves, 15.00-16.3- 0; stocker heifer
calves, 14.50-15.5- 0; fat cows, 10,00-14.0- 0;

fat heifers, 12.50-16.5-0; fat
calves, 4.00-17.00;, canners, 4.00-7.0- 0;

cutters, 7.00-9.0- 0; bulls, 11.00-13.2- 5.

'Shipments made this morning
included a car each to Armour
and Swift of Fort Worth and Joe
Martin of Louisiana-- , and two to
Don Martin at Seymour.

USWouldGive Up
Control Of Mines
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LOOT OVERWHELMS DEPUTIES Sheriffs Sgt. Leonard Given of Portland. Ore., (left), and
Deputies Cocking Fuller and Secantl spent--a night Itemizing $10,000 loot Sheriff Martin Pratt said
was found in a.home he saida couple built from roof to cellar with stolen goods. (AP Wirephoto).

UN Location

Is Limited To

Four Sectors
LAKE SUCCESS! N.Y., Nov. 13.

P) The United Statestoday ask-
ed the United NaUons to limit its
hunt for a permanent neadquart--
ers site to four areas New York,
San Francisco, Philadelphia and
Boston.

LTheNew.OCodc.area-Wouldi-n-
cluue westcnesier-Jfaime-ia loca-
tion first selected for the peace
capital site by the general as-

sembly in London last winter.
Under the United States pro

posal, a subcommitteewould begin
immediately a study and inspection
of the sites and report back to
the headquarters committee In
time for formulating a recommen-
dation to the assemblyIn the cur-
rent New York session.

The American proposal was of-

fered to the headquar-
ters committee In the midst of a
flood of site offers from all parts
of the United States. The new
deluge of applications followed the
assembly vote of last week can-
celling its London decision and
opening the location contests to
all of the United States.

Weather Delaying
Work On Streets

A period of warm sunshine
would send Big Spring street de-

partment workers in to full-scal- e

topping operations, city officials
said today, as completion of 18
blocks of new paving was postpon-
ed further due to the weather.

Crews continued work through
most of the Armistice weekend,
and were ready to apply asphalton
some blocks Tuesday. The cold,
cloudy weather, however, made It
impractical to begin the asphalt
work, officials said.

Young Man Drowned
COPEVILLE, Nov. 13. (ff)

Funeral services will be held In
West Texas, tomorrow for Calvin
Sullins, 21, whose body was found
yesterday in-Pil- Creek, where he
apparently had drowned.

Sullins had been missing since
last Thursday and had been sub
ject of a widespread search. He
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Sullins of Copevllle.

OLDSTERS WED
PARIS, Nov. 13. (JP) C. F.

Hopkins, 86, Honey Grove, and
Mrs. Pearl Aldrldge, 73, Gates-vill- e,

were married here Saturday.

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (PHThe Tex-
as State Teachers Association will
ask the 50th Legislature to pro-
vide a minimum starting salaryof
$2,000 per year for teachers" to
help stop a serious drain-of-f to
better paying jobs.

Charles H. Tennyson, legisla-
tive representative of the associa-
tion, said the immediate answer to
conditions disclosed in a survey
of the teaching profession Is to
be found in salary schedules.

Dean B. F. Plttengerof the Uni-
versity of Texas School of Educa-
tion, after seeing results of the
survey, joined Tennyson and went
a step further to suggest the pos-
sibility of state-finance- d scholar

Planning
For City

A five-memb- pfanning com
mlttee, first major step toward
setting up the city's proposedzon
ing program, was appointed to Big
Spring city commissionersIn reg
ular sessionTuesday afternoon.

Ted O. Groebl was named-t-o

serve on the committee for five
years, Dr. Lee Rogers for four
years, Jess Thornton for three
years, W. E. Carnrike for two
years and Dewey Martin for one
year. Hereafter, a new member

PlaneOverdue

Into Burbank
BURBANK, Calif., Nov. is! m

A Western Air Lines plane, with
eight passengers and a crew of
threeaboard, was missing today
apparently in the snowswept
mountains north of iiere.

The d Douglas DC--3,

inbound to the terminal here from
Salt Lake City, was last reported
at 5:24 a.m. (CST) when the pilot
Informed the control tower by radio
that he was bringing the craft in
for a landing. He was over New-hal- l,

on the upper fringe of the
San Fernando Valley, at 9000 feet

A Western Air Lines spokesman
said at 8:45 a.m. announcing
that the craft was missing that
it had enough gas to remain aloft
only until 9 ajn.

Bomb Kills Patrol
On PalestineLine

JERUSALEM, Nov. 13. (iP)

Attackers described by police as
Jewish extremists today ambush-
ed a police dawn patrol, which
daily combs railway lines for
bombs, blasting its ramshackle
hand-propell- ed trolley and killing

hall six officers aboard.
The "Suicide Patrol," which was

instituted two weeks ago when
Irgun Zval Leumi said it was
launching an anti-railw- drive
was ambushedat Beit Safafa on
the outskirts of Jerusalem. The
patrol had been appearing daily
at the same spot, a few minutes
after starting its track inspection
tour from Jerusalemyards.

Killed were two British con
stables, one Arab sergeant and
three Arab police officers.

ships for students preparing them-
selves for the teaching profes-
sion, --i

The association survey covered
35,874 teaching positions, or ap-

proximately 78 per cent of the to-

tal in Texas. Among other things,
it showed:

Superintendents considered 5,-7- 30

teachers now on the job have
sub-standa-rd qualifications for the
work;

More than 25 'per cent, or ?,-2- 72

teachers, were new on their
jobs when schools openedthrough-
out the state this fall;

There were 2,157 classeswith a
studentenrollment of 40 or more.
Tins was considered ver-crow- d-

AssociationActs To Stop 'Drain-Of- f-

Board
Named

will be appointed to a five-ye-ar

term each year.
Other action during the session

dealt chiefly with routine prob
lems.

Appointment of John Coffeeas
assistant city attorney was with-
drawn by the commissionIn order
that he might assumethe position
of, assistant city judge, which was
authorized unanimously.

After a brief discussion ofgen
eral public reaction, commission
ers voted to suspend plansfor
installing parking meters in front
of the post office. Originally the
city planned to station six

meters on the west side of
Scurry street directly In front of
the post office building. The me-

ters were to require a deposit of
one cent for parking.
The commission recommended
that signs be erected in front of
the post office, limiting parking
time to either 12 or 15 minutes,
and that the limit be rigidly en-

forced.
At the requestof taxi compa

nies operating within the city, the
commission clarified interpreta-
tion of the city's new tax on taxi
cabs. Each company will be re-

quired to pay the $15 annual fee
on the maximum number of cabs
operated at any one time during
the year.

Vernon Logan requested the
city's assistance in eliminating
overflow at East Third and Young
Streets, which he said had caus-
ed, damageat his Store on several
occasions. The matter is to be re-

ferred to the state highway de-

partment
Approval of a payroll deduction

plan offered city employes by a
life Insurancecompanywas grant-
ed, and the commission voted to
continue the city!s previous poli-

cy which provides that no private
entrance bridges be constructed
at city expense.

Gift To University
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 13. (JP)

A check for $100,000 hasbeen pre-scnt-

to Robert R. Witt, general
chairman of the Trinity University
Building Fund Campaign,by James
H. Calvert president of Joike
Bros. Company, San Antonio de
partment store.

The Joskecontribution booststhe
total gained in the first ten days
of the fund-raisin-g campaign to
more than $600,000.

ing in view of the national standi
ard, which places a maximum of
27 students in high school classes
and 30 in elementary school class-

es. More than that number, under
this standard, is consideredunde-

sirable because of the accompa-

nying inability to give individual
attention and understanding to the
needs of so many pupils.

The survey revealed that Texas
needs at least 0.000 qualified
teachers to relieve over-crowd- ed

classrooms, take the places of
present teachers who are not up
to standard in training and other
qualifications, and to add teaching

Effort Made To

Get Operators,

Lewis In Line

Labor Leader's
Deadline Only
Eight Days Away

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.
(AP) The five top spokes-

men for the bituminous in-

dustry conferred with Secrey
tary of Interior J. A. Krug
today on the prospectsfor &

contractwith JohnL. Lewis
which would avert a paralyz-
ing strike and permit the
government to release the
soft coal pits.

The producer representatives,
invited by Krug to discussthe en-

tire situation in advance of his
meeting with Lewis this afternoon.
were cheerful but silent as they
entered the conference.

The session was the first at
which they had beenconsulted on
returning the mines since a one-d-ay

meeting In September which,
accomplished nothing. The gov-
ernment took over the soft coal
workings last May and Krug con-

tracted with Lewis to run them.
The onerators actually have

been performing about the same
functions as always,but have the
titles of mine managers under
the Coal Mines Administration.

Krue called today's meeting
with the operators to feel them,
out on whether it would be pos-

sible for them to come to terms
with Lewis directly and take back
the mines.

With 'only three days left for
further negotiations and' eight
days before the expiration of the
November20 deadline setby Le-
wisthe administration thus sought
to avoid a repetition of last
spring's paralyzing coal strike.

Lewis had stated flatly that the
present government-unio- n coa
tract covering his 400,000 diggers
would be "void' on November 20
unless his demands are met for
a new pact Under Lewis formu-
la, he would give five daysadvance
notice on Friday of his Intention
to scrap the current agreement

With time running out, an In-

dustry spokesmandeclared mean-
while that the country's major
steel companieshave beencaught
short on coal supplies.

The industry officials told a re-

porter that US Steel Corporation
had only a two-we- ek supply,
Jones"and Laughlln 10 days, and
Youngstown Sheet and Tube, a
week.

RICE GIVEN OVER
MILLION DOLLARS

HOUSTON, Nov. IS. (ff)
Rice Institute has receiveda sift
in excessof $1,000,000 from Mr.
and Mrs. Harry C. Wless,presi-

dent of Humble Ofl and Re-

fining Company and ehalmaa
of the school'sboard of tnuiees.

The sifU provides for the
school to receive income from
30,000 shares ef oil stock for,
17 1-- 2 years, Harry C Hanssesw
chairman of the board, said ia.
announcing the sift today.

The Income will be srallablo
for current operating, funds,
Hanszen added.

Pricing Employes
Given Notices

Regular employes at the Bla
Spring price control office have
wrpived official 30-da- y termina
tion notices from the district of-

fice in Fort Worth.
The board office has been clos

ed to the public since Nov. 4. and
on Dec. 12, transfer of records.
etc., Is expected to be complet
ed.

subjects that were dropped from
wartime necessity.

The association found that the
averagesalary of classroomteacit
ers ni all classifications in Texas
Is $1,593 a year. This representsx
take-hom-e pay of approximately
$112 a month for single teachers
after deductions for income tax,
and retirement on a 12-mo-

basis.
Dean Pittcngersaid therewas a

10 per cent drop-o-ff in the num-

ber of students taking teacher--
fpolntntr rniir0 In fh ITnireraltV

rcompared with five years ago, but
a marked decreaseIn present en-

rollments as compared with those
in other professional schools. ,

$2,000Minimum TeacherSalary Proposed



Big Iprtng rite")

WHAT GIVES

. 'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATBIOE BOSS--

Open liouse at HCJC today was
a busy occasion for the students
of that -- college. They served as
guides,, entertainedwith musjcal
nroeram. and will he at the schoolj
until 10 o'clock tonight at which
time the open house hours con-

clude . ; . Chief stress is being put
on-th- e newly completed home ec
Jab, a large chamber divided Into
six modern kitchenettes . . . An-

other room-o- f Interest is that one
being converted Into a chemistry
lab, designedfor the utmost utili-
ty.

Guests are registered at the en-

trance by Jimmie Peden, Bobble
JuneBobb, and occasionally3Uck-e- y

Butts. Those who have been
pointing out assetsof the college
Interior to the visitors include P.
D. Gage,BeansMiller. Wilma Tay-

lor, Betty Bay Nail, Charles Love-

lace, W. E. Eubanks,WesleyDeats,
Mary Ann Goodson, Duke Neel,
Byron Jones,Billy Clanton, Millie
Balch, Colleen Davidson.

HCJC annuaLsales began today
at 5 bucks the book. Staff of the
publication, which Is as yet not
officially named. Includes Kenneth
Huett, business,manager; Zack
Gray, assistant business manager.
Others will be announced from
time to time . . . Visitors at the
college Monday were Larry, Hall.
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Sage Violet Hartin,
and Jean Murphy. Jean was here
from San Angelo for the holidays

In from Sul Ross for a few
days were Richard Cauble, Glen
Brown, Hugh Cochroir, HI Alex
ander, and Howard Smith . . . Bud
Purser and Thomas Underwood
were in Balllnger Monday where
they saw the
game.

Gil Barnett. with the paratroop--
ers in Fort Bragg, N. C, came In
Sunday for a respite . . . James
Bosuck is In school at Koscoe . . .
Some onlookers at the Jayhawk--
Amerlcan Legion game Monday
eve: Toar Bryan, Ed McLaren,
Norma Jones, Evelyn Green, Bet-
ty Ray Nail. JeanMurphy, Bobbie
Green, Moe Madison . . . Legs
Thomas left early in the week for
Fort Worth and struggles at TCU
. . . In Odessa Monday for the

game were
HoraceRankin, Catherine Raddlng,
Lefty Todd. Familiar face observ-
ed belonged to Jimmy Marshall,
who moved to Odessafrom here
one-tw- o years ago . . . Jimmie
Voiuln nno-tlm-o hli? Snrlnffer now
abiding In was here for
theweekend,piloting a '40 yacsara

T..U. rnnhmn attpnriert theu" """ . I

U gamein Waco
urday . . . Pfc. Milton Knowles,
Army man In CampKessier, miss.,
was In town for the weekend , . .
Somesevenpersons spent the "Ar-mUtf- pp

evenlne purposing toasts
for luck, happinesset al, to Wilda
Watts who observedner iutn year
nn ht dav. Partv was complete
with cake and flowers. Taking It
all in: Bobble Hightower, Harold
Bishop, Mary Ann Goodson,Billy
rhnne. Eueene Jones'and Lynn
WHV.HV- -9
Jeffcoat... James Cassalso had
a birthday anniversary on tne
nth . . . JackCauble Is homewith
his freedom from the navy. Jack,
who was some14 months overseas,
was Involved In the atom bomb
tests on Bikini.

Local football fans were ail mil
mortified Friday night when their
hand came onto the field in uni
form step, only to halted by
a straggler, who meandered from
the sideline, beseechingtne arum
major to bait and wait for him to
catch up. This the leaderdid; but
when the band began to maneuv-

er again, the misfit would go in
none but.the opposite direction or
stop entirely causing those behind
him to trod on heels. However, it
was not many minutes before the
crowd caught on to the hoax, and
Billy Woiencraft (who was doing
these unorthodox things) became
the sensation of the evening,

HAMILTON

Main

Herald,

Underwood,

Balllnger-Colema-n

Broncho-Sweetwat- er

Midland;

Baylor-Tex- as

(Across From Courthouse)
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Dinner Meet

Thankseivine dinner was served
to members of the Past Matron's
club of the Eastern Star Tuesday,
evening in tne nome 01 Airs, aeu-la- s

Camrike. with Mrs. Mae Hay--

.den, Mrs. Lera McClenney, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Jessie Graves ana
Mrs. Lena Koberg as

The rooms were decorated with
bowls filled wtih chryanthemums
and with arrangements of fall
vegetables.The table was centered
with an arrangement of fall fruits.

Following the dinner Mrs. Euta
Hall presided at a business ses-

sion at which new committees
were appointed to include Mrs.
Minnie Michael and Mrs. Frances
Fisher, visiting; Mrs. JessieGraves
and Mrs. Nora Williamson, tele
phone. Members voted that each
should bring a can of food to the
next meeting to be used to fill
basketsfor local needy families.

Starsistergifts were exchanged,
and announcementwas made that
star sisters will be revealed at the
next meeting. Bingo was enter-
tainment, and a special prize was
awarded to Mrs. Peggy Davis.

Members attending were Mrs.
Nora Williamson, Mrs, Agnes
Young, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Mae
Notestlne, Mrs. Willie Mae

Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Leona Benson,Mrs. Nettle Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs:
Minnie-- Michael,

Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Mrs. Willie Mae

Ann Eberley,"Mrs. Ollie Smith,
Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mrs.-- Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Emily An-

drews, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. RoseStrinsfellow. Mrs. Ruby
,Reed, 'Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Verda Mae McComb, Mrs. Peggy
Davis and the hostesses.

Guestsfor the sessionwere Mrs.
Camllle Patterson,Mrs. Ruth Pit-

man, Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Veda
Carter, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. Fannie Mae Eakers, Mrs.
Christine Robinsonand Mrs. Cres--

sie Watkins.
Hostessesfor the next meeting

will be Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Murdock
and Mrs. Blanche Hall.

Lomax Club Plans
Benefit Box Supper

A box supper has beenplanned
by membert of the Lomax Home
Demonstrationclub to be held Sat-

urday night at the Lomax school.
'The auctioneer for the affair

will be Clovis McDanlel. Half of
the proceedswill be used for club
needs, and balf for the supplies
for the school hot lunchroom.
PaulaJeanRussel will be crown-

ed queen and Donald Swlnney will
be king, following a contest held
at the school.

The public Is Invited to attend.

WEST WARD TO MEET
Feature of the West Ward Par

ent Teacher meeting will be a
movie projected on the new film
projector, purchased by the unit
as a project An executive meet-
ing will begin at 2:30 pjn. and
the regular session has beenset
for 3 p.m. Girl Scouts will care
for younger children during the
meeting time.

2 DROPS EASE STUFFINESSOF

HEAD COLDS
lri.. Two drops in eaen notxni

bring apcedyrelief, sootheAHPsa Irritated membrane,open
up cold-clogg- ed passages,
you Xeel betterImmediately.
Use only as directed. 25c
2',i times asmuch only 50c
DemandFenetroNoseDrojJS.

OPA O' no OPA
NathansJewelers
PledgeTo You

THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE
IN OUR PRICES

Tow purchaseat our store will be 'protected by our NO PRICE IN-

CREASEPOLICY Regardlessof CurrentConditions. We appreciateyour

patroaageand wantyou to rest assuredthat every effort will be madeby

us to flgkt y inflationary trends. ' .

lJEWLERSy
Big Spring

Walter Reed,HerbertNewmanSpeak '

At RegularHigh School P-T-A Meet
Too many thanks are given with

the lips and not "with the heart,
Walter Reed"told membersof High
School ParentTeacher association
when he spokeon "Giving Thanks"
at their regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon.

Herbert Newman,pastor of the
Church of Christ, gave the devo-

tional, taking his text from Philip-plan- s

4 and from Luke 17.
Mrs. Ray Clark was presented

with a pastpresident's pin by Mrs.
Boone Home as a gift from the
association.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks will conduct
a series of five classes in parlia-
mentary procedure beginning on
Friday and continuing each Wed-
nesday and Friday until It Is

First MethodistWSCSGroupsHave '

Meetings HomesOf MembersTuesday
Several of the groups of the

First Methodist church WSCS met
Tuesday at the homes of their
members for regular weekly ses-

sions for a continuation of the
study on India.

Group Three was enteitainedIn
the home of Mrs, M. A. Cook,
and the meeting was openedwith
a iirnver hv Mrs. M. L.. MuSKTOVe.

Llhe study on India was continued
when Mrs. H. M. Rowe discussed
"Christian Youth Bring Life to
New Tasks." Mrs. W. L. Meier told
of the "Ministry of Health and
Healing." Mrs. W. A. Miller told
stories of Indian, youth.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mrs. Meier, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs.
Arthur Woodail, Mrs. N. W Mc- -

Cleskey, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.

Coming'
'Events

WEDNESDAY

AUXILIARY TO POST OFFICE
CLERKS will meet at 2 p. m.
with Mrs. A. A. Porter as host-
ess.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
with Mrs. G. T. Hall at 3:30 p.m.

JUNIOR GA will meet at the
First Bantlst church at 4:15 p.m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will
honor Mrs. Ches Anderson on
her birthday when they meet at
3 p. m'. with Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

nntnmrr AV nAMOP fT.TTn
meets at 8:30 p. m. at the coun
try ciud witn Jur. ana iuts. oy
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Balllnger and
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. BUI French,
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards as
hosts.

THURSDAY .

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
2:30 p.m. in the WOW hall.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS- - P-T-A will
meet at 3:30 p.m., preceded by
an executive meeting at 2:45
p.m., In the school.

HOMEMAKERS . CLASS of the
First Christian church meets at
7:30 pjn. in the home of Mrs.

VT. E. Baker.
KIWANI QUEENS will have a

luncheon session at 12 In the
Settles hotel.

WEST WARD P-T- A will meet at
3 p.m. with an executive meet-In-s

at2:30 p.m.
TIATIRARA REAGAN CLASS of

the First Baptist church will
meet at 12:30 p.m. at the church
to begin the study of a new
Tinnk.

XYZ CLUB will meet at 7 p.m. at
the Settles hotel with Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. L. D. Chrane and
Mrs. W. N. Norred as hostesses.

COUNCIL OF CHILDREN WORK-

ERS of First Methodist church
will meet at 7 p.m. at the
church.

TO CONDUCT COURSE
Mrs. Jimmie Masonwill instruct

n ParentTeacherprocedure course
Thursday at 3 p.m. In the South
Ward school. Although arranged
for members of the unit Mrs. Ma-

son Invited,all others Interested to
attend.

P-T- A TO MEET
College Heights Parent Teach-

er unit will have an executive
meeting at 2:45 p.m. Thursday,
followed at 3:30 pjn. with a reg-

ular session. Mrs. Zollle Boykln,
president, reminded the members
that the nursery will be open to
take care of children.

So.cK.2

Udy saysMs drinking-- Is patrio-ti-e

on account of the high tax
the government gets.

Your laundry problem is solved
when you come here, for we
help you with your washing
problem and Ironing, too.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

completed.The classeswill be held
at the First Presbyterian church.

Members attending the meeting
were Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. C.
C. Worrell, Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. J.
C. Rogers, Mrs. Letha Amerson,
Mrs. Agnes Currie, Mrs. Earl
Browning, Margaret H. Wood, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bailey. Mrs.
Lewis Murtjock, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Charles Abele, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, rMs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
Clarence Whlttington, Ora Kar-stette- r,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
James Brooks, Mrs. Martelle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. lone McAHster, Mrs. Ray
Clark, W. L. Reed, Mr. Newman,
and Mrs. DeeDavis.

In

Musgrove,Mrs. H. J. Whlttington,
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. A. M. Bowden was hostess
to Group Four. Mrs. A. F. John-
son brought the devotional on the
Ten Commandments.Mrs. H. G.
Keaton gave the study on India
and a generaldiscussion on health
problems of India was given.

Attending were Mrs. P. M.
Simms, a visitor, Mrs. G. S.True,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. u. s. uai-mon- t,

Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs. H
G. Keaton, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs. A. M. Bow
den andMrs. Frank Powell.

Group Five had a brief meeting
at the church.

H. C. Smiths
Honored

Approximately 150 attended
vhen Rev. H. Clyde Smith and his
family were honored by members
of the First Methodist church at
a farewell party Tuesday evening
in the church recreation h.all.

Rev. Smith will leave today ior
Pampa where 'he was appointed
nastor last week after serving in
thnt caoacitv St the First Metho
dist church here for five ysars. '

The tea table was laid witu a
lace cloth and the centerpiecewas
a crystal bowl filled witn wMte
chrysanthemumsset between two
triple crystal candelabra bearing
tall white tapers. Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald was at the services.
Requestedsongswere sunf and

an Informal social "hour wm held.
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, who re-

turns as pastor of the Wesley
Methodist church, presented the
Smiths with a chest of silver, on
behalf of the members of the
church.

.Both Rev. and Mrs. Smith
respondedand expressedtheir ap-

preciation.
Womenof the church assistedin

entertaining. .

JUNIOR MUSICIANS TO MEET
Junior Music Study club will

have a meeting at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day at the home of Billie Jean
O'Neal.

2

Beta Sigma Phi

Begins New Year

At RegularMeet
Business for the new ycai and

new committee appointmentswere
the highlights at the regular meet-

ing of the Beta SigmaPhi sorority
Tuesday evening at the Settles
hotel.

The new chairmen appointed in-

cluded DeAIva Graham, proyram;'
Carolyn Smith, membership; Toyce

Croft, social; Freda Hoover, publi-
city; Mattie Belle Tompkins, wvs
and means; Elizabeth Murdock,
Phi pal; Dorothy Hall, flower and
gift; Edria Womack, scrapbooks;
Lorraine Talbott, contacts.

Emma Mae Carlton was program
chairman for the meeting, and
Jean Elliott opened the program
by discussing "The Origin of
People." Martha Fielder gave "An
Outline of the Progress of Man-

kind," and Freda Hoover told of
the "Emotions of Human Life."

Attending were Mickey Boyvey.
Martha Fielder, Emma Mae Carl-

ton, Maurine Chranc, Francys Co-

oper, Joyce Croft, Charlene Dob-

bins; JeanElliott, Kathleen Free-
man, Barbara Gage, Delores Gage,
Erma Lee Gideon, Dorothy Hall,
Freda Hoover, Theresa Hucslls,
Sarah Kelley, Marjorle Laswell,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Junta MiuAl,
Lee Ida Pinkston, Alta Mae Ram-

sey, Carolyn Smith, Wauneta Sold-a-n,

Beatrice Stasey, Harriett Tal-

bott; CozareeWalker, Loeta Fran-
ces Walker, Ann Darrow, Dorothy
Dean Sain, and visitors, Marie
Chrlstaffer of Denver, Colo., and
Billie McNamata.

The Duluth franchise In the Na-

tional Foqjball league was sold In
1929 for one dollar.
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Salvation Army Ladies Home League

MembersAttend MeetAt Lubbock

A renort reflecting a full vear
of activity was madeby Big Spring
representatives at a balvation
Army Ladies Home League dis-

trict meeting In Lubbock Wednes-
day afternoon.

Capt Ruth Sheppardheadedthe
local delegation at the parley, pre-

sided over by Brig. Mrs.) Charles

CoahomaYouths
PresentProgram ,

COAHOMA, Nov. 13. (Spl.)
The genral assembly of the Pres-

byterian church set Nov.. 10 as
Youth Night thoughout the church
in order for the youth to give
local church members Information
on their various activities.

At the Coahoma church the
theme for the evening service was
."Live Christ," and was introduced
by Wayne DeVaney. The invoca-

tion was fflven by Wendll Shive.
The scripture was read, and Louis
Loveless sang a number, accom-

panied by Harry Echols.
Mrs. Frank Loveless, young

people's advisor, made a brief dis-

cussion on the theme, after which
Ray Echols led in directed medi-

tation. Others participating on the
program were Betty Kidd, Mar-
garet Stamps, Wayne DeVaney,
Wanda Shive and Louis Loveless.
The themehymn was read by Ray
Nell Hale.
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BOTTUD UNDEB AUTHOBIIY OF THI COCA-COI- A COftMNY lY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

The Coke Club with Morton Downey KBST 2 T.

Dodd. Accompanying Mrs. Shep-

pard were Mrs. Miller RusselL
Mrs. Zora Harrison,. Mrs. H. E.
Tines, Mrs. Effie Sanders, Mrs.
Lodle Smith, airs. Julie Crum.

Included in the local report
were: 32 home nursing class ses-

sions, sewing for the Red Cross;
paying of rent for a destitute ex-

pectant mother; operation of a
child nursery; remodeling and re-
furnishing of furniture and fix-

tures in citadel basement;12 baby
showers,"seven wedding showers.
35 birthday parties; 813 visits to
sick; 942 other visits to homes;
498 gifts and cards to sick.

Family nights each quarter;45
regular meetings with aggregate
1,862 attendance; raised for
missions; sponsored cradle roll
Sunday in addition to regular
weekly worship; sent scarves to
Terrell veterans hospital; packed
four hnxea food for Holland, sent
four boxes clothing, "plu $22 and,
18 toys for same destination?
three-mont- 10O per cent attend-
ance awards to Mrs. M. E. David-

son, Mrs. W. N. Wood, and Mrs.
Lillian Smith.
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Radio Network

For Churches

Is Proposed
MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 13. UP)

A Baptist-operate- d Texas net--
wonc oi irequency moauiauoara-

dio stations was proposed to the
state convention today.

R. Alton Reed of Dallas, chair-
man of the Texas Baptist Radio
Commission recommended,A the
convention went into its second
day that Baptists should consider
owning and operating FM stations
over the state.

He proposedthat the keystation
for the network would be located
in Dallas with Baptists of . Dallas
owning1 the station, and the. state
Baptist board the network.

All network stations would be
owne.d and operated locally..

Thirteen cities have asked the
Baptists to obtain local licenses
for them, Reed stated. He listed
these cities as Houston, Mount
Pleasant, Lubbock, Dallas, Harlln-ge- n,

Baylor, Texas Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Howard
Payne (Brownwood), Hardin Shn-mo- ns

at Abilene, Tyler and Hen-

derson.
"This is a new field of broad-

casting in which we can get in on
the ground floor," Reed said.

He proposed diversified 'pro-
grams would include religion, ag-

riculture, education, sports, news'
and entertainment. ;

Eastland,Texas,
One Of Bidders
For UN Offices

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 13.
(JP) An invitation from the
Chamberof Commerceat Eastland,
Texas, will be among the, bids

from 19 states dclegatvs'
the United Nations when theworld
organization's "heedquarters com-

mittee meets today to consider the
long pending problem.

Although offers have been re-

ceived from 19 setees, delegates
were in general agreement that
the field has been narrowed, to
five sites.

They are Westchester county,
N.Y., New York City, San-- Fran.-clsco,

Boston and Philadelphia.

Corn CropTo Be (

Largest On Record
WASHINGTON, Nov., 13. (JPi

The Agriculture Department, in'
its next to final report of the
year, today estimated this year's
corn crop at 3,380,672.000 bushels'

the largest on record.
A month ago It forecast pro-

duction at 3,374,428,000 bushels.
The. crop totaled 3,018,000,000last
year and 2,608,499,000 for the
193W4 ten-ye- ar average.The pre
vious record was 3,228,361,000 In
1944.

The department madeno chang-

es in last month's estimates,for
wheat and. most other grains.

EarthquakeToll
Mounting In Peru

LIMA,Teru, Nov. 13. UP) Pe
ru counted at least 100 known
dead today in interior towns
wrecked by earth shocks which
began last Sunday and feared a
higher toll might become known
with restoration of smashedcom-
munications facilities.

More than 60 personswere kill-

ed In Sihuas, a town of 11,540
population which was almost com-

pletely destroyed; 30 more perish-
ed at Pomabamba and several
more were' reporteddead at Mol-lepat- a,

a town of about 2,800 said
to have been about half

BewareCoughs
iaaa nuHajMel VeenanV WIW

That Hane On
GrfotaralaknftUevni promptly be-Qa-

it gos right to tbaseatd the
trouble to belp loosen and) expel
term ladesphlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender.In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
brane.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomnlaton with the

yonmust like thewayII
qukkly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneybade -

CREOMULSION
fsfCoMJiJ.CTMtCoWi.frwicklHi

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEtf-AT-LAt- ?
Statetyat'l BaskBldg.

Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

K & T Electric Co
Henry C'Thaaiea

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

Light Plants r

400 East 3rd
Day Phene 888

IN A NIGHTMARE,
KILLS OWN CHILD

ARKADELPHIA, Ark., Nov.
13. (JP) Victim of a nightmare
in which her father dreamed he
was having a fight, three-year-o-ld

Linda Joyce Pollard, died
underthe hail of his blows early
Tuesday, Sheriff W. T. Matlock
reported.

The father, Willard Pollard,
.25, told' the sheriff and a coro-
ner's jury that in the dream he
found himself trying to ward
off attackers, nut that he re-
membered nothing else. When
he awoke,he said, he was stand-
ing over the battered body of.
his daughter.

The coroner's jury took no
action but at the suggestion of
a physician consented to have
Pollard placed under observa
tion" at a state or private hos-- s
pital. Relatives said Pollard, had
been a victim of sleep walking
for years .and was injured 18
months ago in a dynamite ex-

plosion while blasting stumps.

Texan NamedTo

Marketing Post
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP)

Secretary' of --Agriculture Ander
son has announced the appoint
ment of JesseB. Gilmer of Texas
as acting administrator of the pro
duction and marketing adminis
tration of the agriculture

Anderson said Gilmer will- - head'
the 'agency until a new adminis
trator Is named to succeedRobert
H. Shields who resigned last
month. Gilmer has beenon leave
from his post as deputy adminis-
trator since July.

In June,1942, Gilmer' was nam
ed Farm Security Administrator
for the West Texas area with of
fices In Amarlllo. Previously he
had served as assistant FSA di
rector for the area.

PinzaTo Be Guest
Of Crosby Tonight

Never afraid' to invade a new
field, Bing Crosby--will get-- a first
hand lookat the longhair side of
life when he. welcomesEzlo Pinza,
star basso of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, to Phllco Radio
Time, tonight at 0 oclock over the
American Broadcasting Company,
and KBST.

The courage will not be all on
Bing's side, however,' for Pnza
will risk his artistic-reputatio- n by
entering into partnership with
"The Groaner" In the perform-
ance of a doubtful ditty called
"Timber." He will be given, a
chance to regain his musical

K. WafnaPCST'
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HomesBombed

In Film Strike
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13. (P

Homes of two more non-striki-

movie workers were blasted by
home-mad- e grenadestoday, in the
second successive night of new
violence in the two-mon- lh AFL
jurisdictional strike.

No one was Injured in the bomb-
ings, which brought the total for
two nights to five, but front porch-
es of two residenceswere shatter-
ed, windows blown in and plaster
loosened?

In one of them Paul Byrd, S4,
special effects man at Columbia
studio, was'sleeping but his wife,
Margaret, and mother-in-la- w, Mrz.
Plainy Chapln were chatting in the
living room.

Alarmed by the loud exhaust of
a carwhich drove Into their drive-
way, then backed out hurriedly,
they fled to the rear of the house
Just as the explosion rocked It
The chair in which Mrs. Chapln
was sitting' was splintered.

The new outbreaks-- came as the
International Alliance of Theatri
cal Stage Employes, biggest of
the warring movie labor combines,
pulled out of p'cace conferences
because of the earlier attacks
against its members.

Templar DegreeWork
ScheduledSaturday

Members of the Dallas com-mande- ry

and the Tancred com-mande-

of Dallas will be here
Saturday to confer work in all
Knights Templar orders, R. B.
Reeder, commander, said Wed-
nesday.

Approximately 20 knights from
the two commanderiesare expect-
ed to be here for the work, which
starts at 1 p.m. In "the Masonic
temple. A banquet is to be spread
at 7 p.m., said'Reeder.

TO FACE TRIAL
ROME, Nov. 13. (ff) Col. Gen.

Eberhard Von Mackensen,former
German second in command In
Italy, arrived In Rome last night
from Germany under American
military guard, to go on trial soon
on war crime charges.

OrlY k A THIRD

WHEN YOU BUT ASPIRIN
There's actually about 13 savins'
on every35cbottle of 100StJoseph.
Aspirin you buy. And St Josephis
aspirinat its best none faster for
Tellevlng headache,periodic funo
tlonal pain. Why pay more?

Stdoseph
ASPIRINstaturehowever, by singing "Che HBtlfl'5 1 ACffT-$f- l II f sj

Ficro Costume" unaided.'
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PLANES FOR SALE
' PALLAS, Nov. 13. (P) The
War Assets Administration has
announcedthat five Vultce BT-13-A

trainers and one Vultce
SNV--1 plane will be offered for
sale at $450 eachNov. 22 at Hicks
Field, Fort Worth.

La., of 2,200 has
two of Tulane's grid

stars Guard Gaston Bpurgcols
and Quarterback Julian Brlgnac.

THORP PAINT STORE
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
PL 56 311 Runnels

ELETROLUX
is Cleaners

NE MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Roato S Bos 21

Phone 1448W
er 1683

Frem'S a. m. to 6 p. m.
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It's act Phjjlips brings you gasolinethat
startsfast . . . warmsup quickly alfwinter long !

As the weathergets colder Phillips draws
upon its vastreservesof high-te-st gaso-
line . . . addsmore and more high-volatili- ty

elements to Phillips 66 Gasoline.
Phillips 66 gives such smooth,

even power such instant, split-secon-d starts
when it's cold. Try tankful and see how
Phillips controlled to your

pleasureall year 'round .

(Texas) Herald, Wed,, 13,
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Flaws In An
Tb proposal, spoken first by Sen. W. J. -- the democrats had they held four-yea- r

Tulbright andechoedin bothdemocraticand terms.
republican quarters,that PresidentTruman Resignationof the president in favor of a
anoint republican secretaryof state and successorfrom anotherparty would.put one
tSTreeignis chiefly academic. man in the position of selectinghis aucces--

In. the first place, few seriously expect sor ashead of the republic, a power no one

thatthe Presidentwould do this. In the sec man was'ever.to hold in our nation. As a
ond place, there are three serious flaws in practicalmatter,this would have to be done

ideL the consent of the opposing" party,,
RagardleM of the fact that the process which certainly wouldnot let a our applebe

it would beviolating foist upon it, and thus be in the position of
thonstiStion in spirit Framersof that riding aweakhorseor repudiating their own

docntprovided toe biennial plebisite on administitionthrougha differentpresiden--

cSS6With a four-ye- ar executive term tial choice. Thus, GOP approval of a suc--

with fuU knowledgethatdivisions couldand cessor would, m effect, amount to repub--

probably 'would occur. This hashappened13 lican politicians and not the American peo--

tmwsin ourhistoryasa nation, and,candid-- plenamingthepresident,
not results.It has been FmaUy, were such a thing come to pass,

ScSsed atunde?such circumstancesas the action wouldlresult, in all probabUity,m

SwtiSt toe Presidentbe required to the selection of president for a .six-ye- ar

resTgortoat Congress"could initiate such term insteadof thnstitutionalfour.Were
GOP Yigure elevated to toeartK on a parallel an acceptable

It presidency under the proposed inanipula--
--
titotoeBrtohparUamentary
ahw-t-S proposed toat Congress be tion, he certainly would have a commandmg

concurrent with position for electionin 1948.electedfor
toof toeStive. This overlooks toe As confusingastoe situation maybe itte

bemaintainedin bestto leave toe systemhke it Is unlesswe

SwerSJo
one r?afterit had lost its popular are of a inind to overhaul our basic legisla--

rapport,suchaswouldnow be toe casewith tive andexecutiveconcepts.

Tariff Barriers Should Be Cut
A,,n,pnPnf that the

,.
wuni;r 46.-- ..--.

hmortwelcom
Aiaae asit is at una xuuuicuu, iu uia.j lacls tnat we

- the effect of putting the congress and
In a hot spot Doubtless somerepublicans must trade

nT1 em Nortnem Biuon; me wurxa iu ue . wu4.uB -

SVSlSSSi?TtoSouthern ner in it We cannot do this in

of the democratic party
finA if oelF in a nntentDOSition.

Regardless,we look for whole
sale abandonmentof for immediate
abandonmentof this economic dope

Hit Today

Showdown
ARrnKfiTav ru-Th- e do.

.'
ed khoiwjne of the sorest of all
untax Brohlemili headed for a
itewewm in Congress wd the
US Supreme Court.

BaU, Mlnneso.
U Sepublicafl. says,he will try to

- art the new. HepubUcan-contro- ll-

d cosereM to oass a law out--
iawinc the eWd ghop.

. .

If Congress passes such, a law
tu wntnnt; frfiniv ari'i ficrtit It

through the courts.
The anions already have started

their fight against the state
assadsaentsand will go on tip to
xae supremeujuix u uey nave
te.

A closed shop is one in which
rery employe must be a member

of the .union which has 4 contract
wttla tbe emolover there.

Closedshopsarenotnew in this
ceeatry. Tney aaie Dauc at lease
to lim) wnen unions 01 carpemen

,3 M A.. .! J .11. (Uamami uuiora uaixamcu wiu ujcu

SETS fcr'cSsed InWrfK
CoaerescItself in the National

Labor Relations Act (the Wagner
Act) which It nassed in 1835
said n employer could make ;
dosedshop agreementwith a un
tee.

A dosed shop contract of
eevrse. Is not the only kind which
sbIobs make with employers. But
they argue for lt on thesegrounds,
aJBoag others:

It prevents "free .riders." That
k, it prevents people who work
la a place where there'sa union
eeatract from enjoying all the
benefits a union wins without pay--

AUCTION SALE
' Tuesday

We Offer The Best Bsylae and
SeOIaePrices in West Texas
WEST LIVE-

STOCK AUCTION CO.
Pkese1283 Box MS

LOCATED WEST Or
COTTON OIL MILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGlDAIRE

Sales!& Service

Pfcoae 408 & 1015

312 East 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DTE Yoar Ex-G- I
UHiforms.
Celers: Brows, Blue, Green
aaiBIsvck.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
9ft74 Mala Fhese70

AcademicQuestions

administration reactviolently
w t, a need for orderly and progressive relaxa--

j0IU respiteall toe high sounding WOros

t .tandardof Jiving, tte

republican politically

needn't a
tariffs,

might

Nation James

Each

TEXAS

economically.

protective,

effectively
until we many
For gives such'

to "free enterprise, surely
no other consistent course

mit then the longrS,tradeW
great lip service
there could be
save eventual

Marlow

LoomsOn ClosedShop
Jnc dues or sharing other Pinion
ohllffatlons - '

shop h been a
,..7.7: "...--J T - , th

!oA on oneside and.on the oth--
r not only labor-balte- r. and la- -

tgJS&ZSJZg lt ffirii Individ--
U8r. freedom. . . , .

Th vntpr of Florida ana at--
kansas--on Nov. 7, lff44--and the

soon after the Florida amend--... .nnm.r ho att. and
CIO went to bat against it They,,,,. v, .. . ,
fiui uuna iuitwuih

VeteransAt Work
NEW YORK. UPiIt was 2 a.m.
the crossroads of nightlife in.. m.wwtw o

A tall young man, hisfclothing
awry, stood swaying drunkenly in

Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00.Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:35 SportSvNews '
6:40 Dance Hour
7:15 La Guardla
7:30 To Be Announced
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr
8:15 Community Fund
8:30 Pot-O-Go- ld

9:00 Bing Crosby
0:30 Congresson the air

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10.15 JoeHazel
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Palisades Park Orch.
11:00 News l

11:05 Sign Off
THURSDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
:55 Westward Ho

7:00 Your Exchange , t
7:15 Religion in Life r
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Folneers ,

8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story ,
9:25 News
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post .

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Morning Serenade
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Fashion spotlight

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You JKnow and Love
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker.Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies BeSeated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varities
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 JackArmstrong
5:45 Tennessee'Jed

3

on our economy. But there is

cannot remwu. uiwiuauuu
national We

(and that is a two-wa- y propo--

witn

free trade. .

took it to' the federal court in
Florida. Tnat court upnem .
Then they appealed & the US
sn.m Court.

The SupremeCourt--in its opln--
ion of March 25, 4046-decl- lned;

&tiSSti&&
place in a tate court.

Sa now the ATL is carrying iU
.iikm inrougn me iih oww
courts. The tase undoubtedly will

most surely will apply to the con--
.HtnHnnnl Amendments aDDroved
by the otherfour states.

the middle of the sidewalk.A short
stock man numpea againsi nira
in nassins. .- -

"Tryin' to start sorap'n' said
teU man. gwung Ut M.

into the short one's face.
And with no more words they

clashed savagely and in silence.
Fists thudded against chins, and
then'they were both down on the
sidewalk, tearingand kicking each
other.

Neither went for the face then.
They tried for the groin with
knuckles, knees and feet, swirling
over and over in tangled fury.
There was no sound but 'grunts
and the impact of flesh against
flesh. They were both young men,
well-match- in strength and agil-

ity.
A crowd gathered slowly and

watched impartially. No one
thought at first of interfering: In
crowded New York people don't
like to stick their nose In other
people's quarrels.

A taxi drew up and stopped.The
cabby watched the fight philo-
sophically.

"Veterans," he said. "Both of
them. I can tell the veterans every
time."

The tall man was slowly begin-
ning to tire. Liquor had dulled
and slowed him. The short man
methodically worked him into po-

sition. He brought his knee up
hard once, twice, three times. A
look of agony came over the face
of the tall man. He lay contorted
and pain-paralyze-d.

The short man warily straddled
him. He took the helpless tall
man's head betweenhis hands and
leisurely pounded it -- against the
sidewalk. It soundedlike coconuts
falling Off a peddler's wagon.

When the tall man went limp,
the shortone turned the headslde--

-- ways and deliberately rubbed it
back andforth on the concrete
until one side was a red pulp. -

No one in the crowd protested.
Some women turned their eyes
away for a second, but looked
akcua.

Tfc Vini man urtndpri nut Sflr

isfied rose slowly to tired feet
His k.m.ftnd wob--
bled UDriKht Shredded skin hung
from his blOOOy lace.

"C'mon. I'll buy you a drink,
JriuiA tillhe to snort man.

Thev headed for a, bar, Walking1' -- . ...
Slowly on legs snasywiui "usv
The erowd beean to ebb away.

They both hit below the,belt,1

said the indignant lady."f n .i j1 Knew mey was veterans, taiu
the .9hhv oHmlrlnBlv. "Nohflfiv,UWf,J, .U....H0.f. -- w

but veterans fight like that"
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Broadway JackO'Brian

Ingrid Stops
NEW YORK Tony Martin

back in town, dating the cute and

tiny Susan Douglass, and not, he
says, carrying any iorcn lor ua

T-SiS-
S "ASH

that --
fae could flnd

another movie 1Ute in
which to star . . . ingrid Berg--

mau ui '"""""v ;
v --J. --age
" "- - --- ----

taurant with e .gol.d 'front Wthlih
,

causes harshest
town as Its modernistic glitter sets
uneasily against the dark dignity

m k umvai uidt! tiott nnnr
Peter Loire eating a steak, the

lucky character, and wielding his
sharp knife like a dagger at. Gil- -

more's Restaurant. . . when Ol- -

en and Johnson go into xne right. ... It was Commerce oec-Nic-ky

Blair' Carnival in January,nUtry Williams AverlU Harrlman,
is with the stipulation that the . ... . ltui..it

niterv huvs all chickens, eggs and
vegetables from O. and J. up--

Bl" "" r" ,,."':Davis sunk a.chunk
Lorraine," the Ingrid Bergman
tarrer . . . Another' Conow cu--

ue signea oy raramounu .
fLy .gShjogredMis in toe last At
.mw .w .-

-
d tion to stag witn ms nana

m . . j-o- Motor Companythe lat--
a.f n talrn nn Hlrlffthle advertising
as dreamed up by Douglas Leigh.

M-G-- M was the' first to buy
the fantastic gimmick . . . Kay
Allen of RandyBrooks' band was
signed for pictures but, before
she left for Hollywood, married
Dick Merrick, male vocalist of
the crew.

n.mm nn nf rfl- -
am parHpt announcers,an air--
ct9it worker in world War II. has
xnade a remarKame comeDacs as
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ACROSS 45. Lar

1. Large bundl 46. Sufficients
S. Aitringent poetlo

salt 4S. Recipientof a
. Bleat giit

12. Kind of cheese 49. Number
IS. Forbid 61. Biblical Judge
It. Addition to a S3. Type meaaura

building 54. Neareit
IS. Roman breaat-- E6. Long Journey

plat ES. Toper
IT. Herolo 6L Headpiece
19. Conjunction 63. Maintain
CO. Addresa 65. College degree
22. Feminine nam eg. Vessel for
23. Marry .liquor
15. Bard ). Small nsb
2T. Oriental nun 7L Eternity
10. Exist 72. Close tightly
S2. Lowest of the 74. Hop kiln.high tides 75. Negative
Si. Samuetti 7S. Color quality

.Fentor T7. Membership
25. Irrigate charges
28. Egyptian rlvw
40. Among DOWN
41. Kind of fungus L Under
42. Fond 2. Worship

KKmmmmm
--, .. JiL"

right reserved or dlt all
accented thisbasis only.

Liberty Building Dalle Texss

Big

IT?

Traffic
announcer for The TheaterGuild

gJX! A

t Fred Astaire: "It's called
the Gromyko; you just stamp your
foot, then walk."

Sally Demargo needed someone
to hold her $100,000 necklacedur
ing a particularly hecUc dance at
the Plaza'sPersianttoom . . . one
didn't wanrtotake any chances
wnn uie w

borrowed froT7fmed shop" . . .
h nanded it to a roan at the

ringsIde and announcedshe vasn't
worrje(j too much about his walk- -

! 11.1-- 1. vi

lellow has enough money of his
own to teal is," Sally said,
turnjng zy to PartnerTony and
8tartintf her whirl . . . And shewas

one oi me couuuyn weaiuucaw
guys.

Cnnn Chorine June Williams
told her dresslngroom gang she
and George Rat wlu get married

Not rlHnt away, though."
Louls Prlma now golng m for

buying basketball teams a well as
race horses.

Ex-Barb-er Perry Como cut some
of his friend's hair during the
barber strike . . . Robert Merrill,
bobby-so-x favorite" of, the Met and

LAW PROTECTING
GETS WINKED AT

GATLINBURG, Tenn. (P)
Poisonous snakes in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
are protected by law, but you
aren't - likely to be prosecuted
should you kill one.

That ays Park Naturalist Ar- -

thur P. Stupka, is the attitude
thn onvprnment takes toward a
statue nrotectlng all wild life na--

tive to the park. Timber rftttlen
ana copperneaaa uam mo '
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olutlon ef Yesterday Puzzle

2. Romas house lmtl.
hold god tion: abbr.

4. Bend out T. American
B. Abode of Kins Indian

Arthur Act out of aorta
. Grew to b

10. Wing
IL Entirely
It Corer the top
IS. The herb t. Acute
14. Classified

InformationIt. Par, . ...- .-

I IE BrtnV tatoT"
22. Turning top

port
SL Nothing mora

than .
31. Walk Tuaruy
IS. Cart
IS. Past: poetis
17. Russianhemp
39. Bacchanalian

cry
42. Toung horse
44. Taverns
47. Ton
50. In existence
62. Sewing imple-

ment
65. Label
87. Bheep-kmia-g

parrot
El. Fat
60. Small plea
82. Maximum
64. Poke
68. Swamp
(7. Old card gam
62. Lata: comb,

form
70. Greek Utter
72. Article
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GOP May Cut Foreign
WASHINGTON. With Re-publi-

leaders gathering in the
capital to begin organizing their
own G. O. P. - ruled Congressfor
the first time in 16 years, here is
a Merry-Go-Roun- d view of what
the country can expect during the
next two years:

Foreign Policy
In the surface therewill be no

outward change. Later, however,
Important changeswill becomeap-

parent. The. British already are
worried over ourswing to the right.

Budget
The threelargestexpenditures

of government are for Army and
Navy, veterans and service on the
national debt These can't be'
pruned unless the Republicans
want to cut down the Army and.
Navy, which they are not likely to
do. Easiest pruning job, therefore,
is on foreign loans and relief.
UNRRA will be the first to go. A
$200,000,000 loan to Italy, planned
by Truman, will be ditched next-Othe-r

loans to Europeanand Latin
American countries will be axed.

This is where one change in
foreign policy comesin. The Italian
loan was planned in order to help
struggling Italian democracy and
prevent Italy's swing to Russian
communism.Midwest Republicans,
many of them still privately isola
tionist, will veto this.

However, the end of several
wartime expendituressuchasprice
subsidies and service separation
payments should permit balancing
the budget.

Taxes
Despite current talk of tax

relief for small wage-earner-s,

will be only minor tax cuts. One
of two things will happen. Either
expenditures will be such, as to'
forbid major tax reduction. Or a
cut will be made in the lower
brackets, after which G. O. P.

. Congressmen, pressured by higher-bracke- tt

groups, won't be able to
resistthe temptation to get aboard
the gravy train. If they add tax
reduction for the higher brackets,
lt meansthat Truman will veto the
bill.

Tariffs
Midwest Republicans would

like to go back to the old Hoover
high tariffs. Some of the eastern
G. OJ Pers from manufacturing
regions will go along with them. If
they get going in earnest,however,
therewill be a stalemate.Truman
will veto.

Labor
One Republican faction favors

immeHiate and outright repeal of
the entire Wagner Act However,1
they know this .would bring a veto
and that the veto probably would

TexasToday

Waterproof
By JACK RDTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

These advertisements in the
paperabout pens that write under
water and watches that no matter
how deeply immersed keep on
ticking have intrigued many prac-

tical souls.
Who writes letters in the bath-

tub? Who keeps his watch in .the
glass with his uppers beside the
bed at night? That's what prac-

tical souls, ask.
Here's one answer. A modern,

submarine-typ-e timepiece paid off
for a gentleman in Matamoro3,
across from Brownsville.

He was. boastinff about his
watch's excellent qualities, saying
that he had accidentally taken a
shower with it strapped to his
wrist Another man said he didn't
believe it. Any watch that took a
shower would quit

To settle the argument, the
owner said he'd dunk his watch
in a glass of beer.

n Hollywood Bob THomOS

Spencer

the Rio"

d
Tne

The poet completed the
...i.i.v. .man tis from the

to the present
Sidney Franklin, who did the
beautiful "Yearling," will produce.

The band industry is due for an
some

changes. Reason: the big-nam- e

Just drawing the cus-

tomers. For Instance,
recent tours have been largely

thefloperoos.
business on the ofpoor

the sounds logical
enough. There's hardlya band tov
day with the the

and the of the
Goodman.

and Tommy outfits.
look for sequel

"Anchors Aweigh." Genei

has to "The Pirates"with Judy
Garland, then "Cabbages and

in he'll play a Con-eTlsla- nd

barker. Producer Joe
Ssternak doubts he: can get

Kathryn Graysonand FranK

Satogether for
--AU

And
Kethe idea be

Bob Burns took his show

San Francisco help cele-

brate the leatherneckbirthday and

open the new Marine Memorial
That is a sumptuous former
now designed the worn--

be sustained. Another G. O. P.
group to avoid antagonizing
labor. Certain AFL leaders,

JohnL. Lewis and carpenters'
bossBill Hutchinson, helped
win the election, andthey want ta
keep labor happy for 1948. There-
for, the' following compromise is
probable:

The casebill will passed
once again, and this time will be--'

come law. Even If Truman vetoes,
which is doubtful, southern Demo-

crats and the G. O. P. ma-

jority will be to over-rid-e the
White .

2. SenatprBall's putting
labor unions the anti-tru- st

laws, also will be adopted.

Immigration.
Republicans are traditionally

hostile to immigration and minori-
ty groups, and the House Immi-

gration Committeenow is Inherited
by Rep. Noah of Illinois,
well-know- n who
his cuesfrom the ChicagoTribune.
Displaced persons in Europe
get little comfort from Mason. A
revived and stronger

can be expected prob-

ably in both Houses of Congress.

Economic Outlook
generally will rise dur-

ing the next six months, though
not so rapidly, and with some
commoditiessuch as food and tex-

tiles dropping in the winter. Food
prices slumpPafter the
Argentine and Australian crops
are harvested in February Cloth-

ing and furniture prices should
come down soon, certainly after
Christmas, Autos will remain
scarce for some time.

Rent control will be lumped
within six months, though
the Republicanswill be-- too mart
to repeal it outright They will
pass the buck back to the individ-
ual states, which will mean the
virtual end of rent controls, since
state legislatures are notoriously
susceptible to real-estat-e lobbies.

That, In is the futureG. O.
P. congressional picture.

The Next War
It escapedgeneral attention, but

Senator 'Tydlngs of beat
Foreign Minister Molotov to th
punch by proposing general world-
wide disarmament

Those who noted Tydlngs state-
ment atfirst couldhardly believe it
Tydlngs, with a good War
I record, has always been a big-Nav- y

member of the Naval Affalri
Committee, generally consider-
ed a staunch,armaments senator.

However,Tydlngs served on the
Senate's Atomic Energf--

where, he had a Vhance to
the of atomic

warfare.
Perhaps as a result the Mary

Watch Pays
buy the drinks n until lt

stops running," he said. The other
took up.

later the' owner of
the watch retrieved his still-ticki- ng

timepiece frdin the beermug,
and groped his way back across
the border.

But this modern, complicated
world wasn't as generous to an
inebriated gentleman In Denlson.

He got Involved with a revolving
first was puzzled and then
when he thought someone

was following him, took a bellig-

erent at his own reflection
and smashedthe door.

He a.lso cut his hand and was

taken home for treatment

Students at the County
Oak are perfectly

satisfied with not having a mod-

ern,- storm-proo-f school. A high
wind unroofed the building and

-
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Tracy To Be Busy
HOLLYWOOD. UP fort of visiting Marines

has been making pic-- The Paramount financial depart-SeT-V

leisurely pace In re-- ment is going dignity batty over

cTnt to company Theof acyears, will see plenty
After Timber-- costs and profits will be shared

tion in 1847. by Paramount, Bing Crosby Pro-lane-,"

he will star in ctloM and Hope Enterprises.
Cavalcade," the story com-- result is an accountant's

t..nnni1 Pari Snnhurfi tO Write. .Iithtmin
has yarn,
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Loans
land senatorrecently madea signi-

ficant speech before a group oT
veterans in which ht pointed out
that in pastwars the United Stale
always had been the arsenal os
democracy.We manufactured th
weapons of war, but always had
been able to fight far from our
own shores.

"But in the next war," explain-
ed Tydlngs, "there won't be anr

And he went on to point out
that atomic bombsplus Iong-ran- gs

air power would bring the next
war to the front door of every
American citizen. First objectiv
of the enemy would be to lmorlr
out our Industrial machine.

That, he said, was why it wa
so to prevent wa.
Tydings made one of the most ef-

fective pleas against war so far
heard from any U. S. senator.

Sugar Daddy
Here Ts"somethingthe investigation-

-bent Republicans might looJc
into:

For nearly two months, Robert
Shields, chief of the Agricultar
Department'sproduction andmark-
eting administration. Jus beea
hanging on to his job after an-

nouncing that he was resigning t
become general counsel of ,tb
United States BeetSugar Associa-
tion.

Mr. Shields new job pays $40.
000 a year, about four times hi
government salary; but though h
announced September 23 that be
was quitting the governmentb
has not done so.

Meanwhile the governmentfiaar-l-y

has given a price increase t
the beet-suga-r growers. While thk
increasewas due anyway,a lot oC
people are wondering whetherMxv
Shlelds stayed on for so long at
the Agriculture Department t.
make sure the price hike can
through satisfactorily for hk ivt
ture employers.

Shields stayed on despite a !
orous request from field represen-

tatives of production and market-
ing that he get out of the Agri-

culture Department immediately.

Under The Dome
The big brass of tht Navy De-

partmenthas.beeapleadta witk
Adm. W. M. Miller, retired, new
TWA vice president to return t
his old job as chief ef pabll
Information. But it'a no dice.MDJer
quit because of meddling umem
from Vice Admiral Carpender.
. . . Death in office is the onfjr
thing that has ever --removed
president of the United States
while serving his term, ndrew
Johnson escapedimpeachmentby
one vote 1 1868r but no president
has ever resigned.

(Copyright 1846, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Off
they received a week's Taextloa
while it was being fixed.

A sturdy boot oa the other.
hand, probably saved the life el
Wilfred Hankla, 31, of Dalhart.He
was doing custom combining when
his foot was caught in a feeder
chain. The-- boot heel caught ia
just such a way to halt operatfoi"
of the machine. He was seriously
hurt but the boot, h thinks, savr

"
ed his life. r
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Coahoma,ForsanTo Tangle
In Six Man Tilt Thursday
Local Fans Gtt
Initial Chance
To Sm Contest

Leeal feetball fan get a chance
te te t4r ealy ilxonan football

Vhm 4t Ike mm Thundaynight
rfce Fenea'sBuffaloes aad the

OOmm Balldeff tangle at Stfcr
sUdiun la game booked to he
Steat 8 pja.
' The hattle, whkh annually high-Mfht- a

the schedule et each sextet
regardless ef the wen-aad-lo- st

reoeric,' was eriglaally tcheduled
te he uareeledhere Friday eight
tort wh awred up due to Mailict
with the Big Spring -- Midland
eeateit.whkh te slated to be play-

ed la SUdlaad.
The abhreviated game hat

caught ea aewatlonally In this sec-tie-s

aed a large turnout U antici-
pated. Beth th- - Howard county
eeheekwill send large delegatloM.
The dubs are eut of the running
far the District Ten six-ma- n title
hut a first division finish will he
fvaraateedthe winner.

Ceefcowa's offense Is built
strmtad tiny but speedy Wayne
DeVaaey,who led the Bulldogs to
the regleaal championship last
falL DeVaney has help from such

peraUves as Dennis Turner, Ev-

erettSelf, LeRey Shafer and Vera
Wetf.

The Forsan attack boattt-suc-h

Piickttt t French
Architects4 Eigbwsr

H7 Fetreltaa Btdc
Fheae77

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
faiOW

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuronctAgency

Ota 144. leStt E. 2ad
HwaelMS

I"

Short Your Sports '

With Htr

BOWL
FerFaaasdHealth

Bowling to a sport
you'll .snjoy a 'sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-dut-y hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
lit lUKb

standoutsasBobby Wash,Max An
derson,Elton Prater,Charles Long

J. Z. ThomDson b the Coahoma
mentor while Frank Honfcycutt
handles the coachingreins at For-
san. Both are new to this section.

JayceesScrap

Ackerly Quint
Still unbeaten after five starts,

the Howard County Junior College

basketball Jayhawks invade Ack

erly this evening1to do battle with
the Dawson county' Independents.

The Hawks had their closestcall
of the campaign Monday evening
but managedto creak by the new-
ly formed American Legion team
of Big Spring, 34-3-3, in a contest
unreeled at the high school gym-

nasium.
Jack Griffin looped 13 points to

set the scoring pace for the win-

ners. Frank Hardesty was but-standi-ng

for the Legionnaires.

GradeSchool 11's
Play Final Games

Final gamesef the Grade school
football league's schedule will be
slaved at Steerstadium starting at
3:30 p.m. this afternoon.

Opener sends North ward, still
seeking Its first victory, out
againstCollegeHeights. East Ward
clashes with West Ward tn the
second contest while Central
Ward, the reigning champion, gets
South Ward in the final battle.

The East-We- st collision will de-

cide the secondplace team.)
Central was the title for the

secondyear in a row last week by
turning bsck West Ward.

4BaBs7BsBsBsBw

tBGsBPn

Announcing
I have purchasedthe ,

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

1109 West3rd

Specializing la

Fried Chicken

and

Best Steaks In Town

Abo Fish and Oysters

MexicanFood

CAP TATOM, Owner

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade. Owner

(Opposite Park atraaee)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

DANCE
TO JHE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER

And HirWetr TexasWranglers
1 At The New

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUES. - WED. - FRI. - SAT. NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:80

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570

i t

irriihin 'cm nco
With TOMMY HART

Immediately prior to the 1946 football season,several
SouthwestConferencecoacheswent on record assaying that
someof thegreatestteamsin thehistoryof theleaguewould
bedevelopedthis year. Among those who committed them-
selvesthUsly were Matty Bell, headman at SouthernMeth-

odist university, and Texasuniversity's DanaBible.
The writer was privilegedto seeBell's Mustangs fight a

losing battlewith TexasA&M last Saturday. We were quite
let down. We only have to go back to the 1939-Tex- a Aggie

cm Via TTTT Wnrmorl tiVntnr fif 1Q3R amd the SMTt MUStanffS

.of 1935 to 'single out whatwe better,
and certainly smarteroau ciuos.

The SMU club boastedno backs,outsideof young.Frank
Payne,who knew what to do with thaballwhen they got it.
Bell, asusual,hasagreatline but his secondaryleavesmuch
to bfi dfiflircd

- A&M, on the other hand, probably is richer in material
thanany otherSouthwesternteam. Yet it hadall the ear-

marksof a poorly coachedeleven. It boastsa tremendous
wMrot. tn vmincr Srnifv Hnllmir who. incidentally, appears
a Iiaki rffii fhn TTnnrfn AAF

in Buryl Baty. Coach Homer
sivebacksout or sucn as.ueo uaiueus, oauw m-ma- rk,

Willie Bob Goode,EdDusak,TomPickettand
Leo Daniels. But Norton hasforged no offense.

SMU lookedlike theproverbial million dollars in the mid
dle of the field. Once th'e were in the dangerzones,

however,the backsfroze up and
P0--. . . .11

GeneWilson, tne monies'Aii
a defensive ena as we ever
saw.The Aggies rarely head
ed his way. He coma not oe
linked in and it was next to

impossible to block him down.
He floats ueauuiuuyanade
ceptively and always seems
to be on top of the play. Tho
Aggies, of course, gave him
cmArffli Attention out coma
not gethim out of their hair.

The time-honore- d football hud-H- a

la fact heinn outmoded. In
fact, It mayeachthe point In a
few short seasonswnen teams re
turn to calling signals in an ni

tn beat the changing de
fensesthat are creating such havoc
with Haplm thfHCA rlBVS.

What chance has a quarterback
fhom rinvs when ho stens back to
eve the defensive setup, bends
down In the huddle to try a play
at what he thinks Is a weak spot,
then has the defense shift from
Bomethlne like" a 6. 2. 2. 1 to an
B. 3. 1 or 8. 3. 2. before, he can
run the t)lav?

A lot of signal barkers are go
ing batty, trying to oUtgue tne
opposition. In these items, it's' not
uncommon for a play engineer to
call his boys' back into the huddle
as often as 12 or id- - times to re-ch- art

the course of action.

In Its way. the old policy of
having the quarter bark out the
signals was colorful and made the
nmt mom Interesting. When the
custom died out and the huddle
came on, something thrilling died
with 1L

If the old signal-callin- g system
did nothing else, It kept all the
players on their toes interpreting
the numbers came. They had to
grasp the significence of the --chant
in a split second or lose out al
together.

The Associated Press'1946 ca

football team will ap
pear in the Dec edition of the
Dally Herald. The fight for the
line, berths Is wide open but the
four backs who'll dominate most
A--A teams are fairly well estab
lished. Why not Charles Trippl of
Georgia, Glenn 'Davis and Felix
Blanchard of Army and Herman
Wedemeyer of St Mary's?

Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame,
would have had a chance had he
beaten the Cadets last Saturday
but his quarterbacklng wasn't up
to taw.

From the mall-bag- :

"I Jast rat heme frow the
Saa Aagele - Big: Sprier foot-
ball game. I think it was the
mestone-sid-ed gameI have ever
seen. By. this, I mean the
referees.'I think Aagelo had 12
players ea the field.

A football fan."
t

One of the' rules infractions
that cost the locals 15 yards in the
Bobcatgo was for allegedunneces
sary roughness, interpretedto the
stands In the ac
companying pic-

ture's ma-nne-r,

Most of the fans
did not chal-
lenge the off i
cial'i right to
call the play. It
was the manner J fcr I

in which lie went
about It that Unnecessary
caused them to RoBghnese

He speared the ball before1 the
"play had fairly stopped and step--

&
117 West

thoughtwere stronger

operatives
Zapalac,

Cayuses

nlub last fall anda nicepasser
Norton has madegreatdefen

virtually ail DiocKing stop--

J t. .. rt.Aaf-iromercp wmB, ,..
peaok io yards againstww ui
without taking-- the trouble to ask

the Angclo captain if he wanted

the yardage. It was a theatrical
gesture. The reaction was electri-

fying. The Steers-looke-d as If they

had beenrabbit-punche- d andv An-gel- o

went directly to a score.

Byron Townsend

ScoringLeader
Two touchdowns and a point

from conversion scored fcy Bryon
Townsendenabledthe Odessafull-

back to take over the scoring lead
among District 3AA players last
week.

Townsend ran his total for-th- e

season to 70 points to wrest the
No. One spot from Dunny Goodo

of Midland, who did- - not play.
Goode's aggregate is 61 points.
Doll Feagan'ofSweetwater, held
scorelessby the stout Bronc line,

on to third place with 54
points.

The leaders:
Player TDPATTP
Townsend. Od 10 10 70
Goode, Mid ......... 9 7 61

Feagan, Sw ......... 9 0 54
Gabrel, Od 8 0 48
Patterson, Od ...... 5" 1 31
Cole. Mid 5 0 30
DeGaish, Sw ........ 5 0 SO

Stone, Sw 5 0 30
Hardy, BS 4 0 24
W. Moorman, Od ... 4 0 24
Drake, Mid 4 0 24
Reily, Ab 4 0 24
Harris, BS" ....3 4 22

Adamson-Suns-et

Bout Watched
By The AssociatedFrees

Five games, "headlined ny tne
battle between Adamsonand Sun-

set for the top spot In the Dallas
district, are scheduled tomorrow
night to open theweek-en- d of play
In Texas schoolboy football.

Both these teams are undefeat-
ed and untied In conference war-

fare and their meeting is gener-
ally regarded as the championship
struggle Tn District .

Tho nthpr four sameson tomor
row night's card arenot important
In the title race, une oi xnem,

an lnterdistrlct affair, Stephen-triii-o

nlnvlns Paschal at Fort
Worth. Sam Houston meets Aus

tin in the cellar fight ot tne Hous-

ton district while Milby (Houston)
eneasesSt Thomas(Houston) In a
nonconferencego.

In District io Bracxennage obu
Antonio) clasheswith San Anton
io Tech.- - Both teams are already
out of the conferencerace.

Thirty-nin-e games.are scneauiea
over the state Friday night and
Saturday.

CHAMPS BEATEN
--ArtTrrr.T.A will f!ountv. Nov. 13.

(P)The AquUla high school girls
basketball team, defending .state
champion, was' defeated here last
night, 23-2-1, by the Byrum .Hill

. ....county, nign eieu
time contest Jt was the second
defeat in five years for the AquUla

team.

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Rtpair

Spray Painting
Eltctric & Acttyltnt Wilding

AD Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor
1st

held

Equipment Co.
Phons 1548

Druggists Cut

HostelerLead
State Drug was the only first di-

vision contingent to make any
progress toward cutting down the
Douglass Innkeepers' lead in the
Classic Bowling league Tuesday
evening, sweeping a three-gam-e

series from Texas Electric while
the the Hostelers were copping
two of three from Big Spring Ne-

on.
Fox Drug, currently a game

aheadof the Druggists In the fight
for second place, edged HiWay
Package stores, 2-- 1, while Nath-
an's Jewelers dropped Elmo Wes-
son's Haberdashers by the same
count

Ward Hall, Innkeeperj star, had
a 235 to outdistance G. G. Run-yan- 's

231 for scoring laurels In
the Individual game. However,
Runyan who kegles for Fox
had high , aggregate with a 688,
beating,out Escol Compton of Big
Spring Neon by 12 pins.

Fox's 2862 captured team scor-
ing honors for the evening.

Standings:
Team W L Pet
Douglass .......... 19 8 .701
Fox's Cafe i 14 10 .383
State Drug 13 11 .542
Nathan's 4. 12 12 .500
Wesson's 12 12 .500
HiWay 10 14 .417
BS Neon Co 9 15 .375
TES 6 18 .333

MungerWarnsCadetsOf Trouble

In Army-Pen-n BattleSaturday
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13. UP PennsylvaniacoachGeorge Mun-ge- r

let it be known today that "we may have an upset" when his team
meetsArmy Saturday in Philadelphia's football game of the year.

But, said Munger, thereare two big "lfs" involved.
'. . . If theArmy Is not in-th- e proper mental attitude and should

make mistakesand If we should get the breaks . . ."
And then the coachgot down to points.
"The Army hasone of the most dangerouspassersin college'ranks

In Arnold Tucker but we alsohave a good pair Bob Evansand Skippy

Mlnlsl.
"Don't ask me to compare Doc

we arepretty deep thereand Ed Allen and Bill Luongo can be counted

on for a fine Job."
Thin same'is a greatopportunity for our players," said Munger.

"Physically I think-w- e will be at top form. We came out of the Co-

lumbia game lri good shape. FrankJenkins (one of the nation's finest

ends),who hasn'tplayed since the Navy game, is ready again and our

backfleld appearsfit
"Up front we have plenty of weight but Army's more experienced.

All in all it should be a terrific game. The boys want to win this one

more than any1 other."
The game,a sellout for two months, will draw 78,000 to Franklin

Field.

PrestonNamed

CheckerPrexy
A,- - C. Preston of Big Spring,

who captured flrqt place in the

West Texas Checkerassociation's
tournament-hel- at the YMCA

Monday, war later elected presl-de- nf

of that organization.
Other officers named to fill

posts were M. G. Rlggan, Lamesa,

first vice president; J. F. Wright,
Brownwood,secondvice president;
D. G. Kulms, Ropesvllle, third
vice president; and-- Leonard L.
Ware, Big Spring, secretary-treasure-r:

Wright finished runnerupin the
tournament First prize in the B
group-wen-t td G. E. Ware of Lub-

bock, who beat out B. J". Greer of
Lubbock In the finals. B consola-

tion prize went' to- - Slim Weaver
of Ackerly.

Personspresent for the meet
ing, which will be new -- annually
henceforth, were Preston, T., R.
Morris, A. W. Avant, Ted Fields,
Otto Peters, Sr. Dr. A. N. Bow-de-n

and A. H. Tate, all of Big
Spring; Rlggan and M. S. Dun-

can of Lamesa; Weaver and Oble
Await of Ackerly; J. H. Hunter
of Coleman; Ware and Wright

'PACING RECORD
LONDON, Nov. 13. &) Bcrt

Couzens started walking around
and around and-- around a Grey-

hound track on Sept30 and today
he claimed a world's record of
pjefeig 2,652 miles In 1,000 hours.

Wrestling

8 P.

Curtis Vs.
Bliss.

John Vs. Art
Dallas

Curtis Wrestles
Mini Tonight

A quartet of the better Junior
heavyweights wrestling in the
Great Southwest pair off at Pat
O'Dowdy's Athletic arena In the
West Texas Auction bsrn this eve-

ning for the secondof the Irish-
man's winter grapple shows.

GeorgeCurtis, who rang"the bell
In an Interesting and successful
outing with one Leo Jensenlast
week, returnsto action with Geor-gi-e

Bruckman of Chicago. Curtis,
a clean cut youngster-- from Vlcks-bur- g,

may havehis handsfull with
Bruckman, who comes to town
with a lot of promise.

The other bout features Art Bra-
dy, the Hollywood double for the
bobby-so-x Idol, Van Johnson, and
Jdhnny LaRue of Dallas. Brady
hit this section of the country aft-

er a successfultour of West Coast
rings. Though ho'a built hotter,
he's often taken for the movie
prince.

Both matches arc to be decided
by the best two-of-thr- ee falls. If
no deciding fall results, the time
keeper will call a halt at the end
of an hour's action. The fans are

Blanchard with our fullbacks but

ELIZONDO WINS
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13. UP)

Tony Elizondo, Texas weltor-weig-ht

champion from Corpus
Christl, took a unanimous
ftnnfalnn (mm SnllthfTTl Middle--
weight Champion Bobby Britton
oz Miami, ia., Dciore a pacxea
house here last night

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD IN

TRUE QUALITY- -

WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

West 3rd at Gre Phone 1650

BSlVaMLBC!9liMBSsM

M .j.

Isle

George Bruckman
Chicago

(Van Johnson)
- Huntington Park, Calif.

Wednesday, Nov. 13

WestTexasAuction SalesBldg.

JustOff LamtsaHwy.

Double Main Event

Gtorgt
Ticksburg,

Lo'Ruf

LONGER

Brady

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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GEORGE BRUCKMAN

usually out of the arena by 10i30
p.m.

O'Dowdy says he Intends to give

Jensenanother chanceto show his
wares here. Jensenclaims Curtis
took advantage of his better na
ture last week-an- d "did him in."
Leo won the first fall from the
Mlsslssipplan but then succumbed
to a series of drop kicks and fol-Iowt- ip

pins.
Starting time for tonight's show

is 8 p.m.

Sammy Baugh has averaged a
gain of 12.3 yards per compeltlon
on 005 successful passes for the
Washington Redskins.
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Big Spring (Texas)'

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1941 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontiac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor,
1941 Plymouth Sedan." 1939 Chevrolet Coupe,
1937 Mack M Ton .Pickup,
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are elean.
Some.with radio & heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazler Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1048

Used Cars For Sale
1833 Chevrolet tudon Rood tires;
something wrong with transrals-Ion-:

selling at a loss for $200. See
at 604 E. 12th St

Tracks
1939 Chevrolet truck with --stake
body for a family car. Seeat 2401
linnneisbt.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel-traile-rs. SAVAGE'S. Phone
583. 806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Forod

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Marvin wrist watch Friday
in'downtown district Return to
Herald. Reward.
LOST : Monday afternoon 1406
Johnson: billfold containingcheck,
cash,personal papers.Finder keep
cash,return billfold and papers to
above address. Reward.
LOST: Pair child's glasses:pink
plastic rim: leathercase:return to
Lakeview Grocery, No. 2. Reward.
LOST: Red gold Cocker Spaniel
female puppy; old: last
seenat 6th and Scurry Sts.Friday
morning. Child's pet Call 1044--

Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HefferaaaHotel. 305 Gregg. Room
2.

. SONG POEMS WANTED for mu-sic-al

setting. Send poems for
consideration. Five Star

Music Masters. Key 332 Beacon
Bldg-- Boston 8. Mass.

Public Notices ,

NOTICE: Mrs. Brownfield is back
sadwants all her friends to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty Salon.
FRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
service: call and see as. 66 Prod-net-s.

Dave Carter Service Station.

N.
1001 E. 3rd.

OPENINO
Westward Ho Drive-I-n Hotel
1H Miles West on Highway 80

Most Elaborate Between .
Ft Worth and Los Angeles

IDA HUGHES. Maude Cole and
Eleanor Thomas who specialize in
permanentwavesand hair tinting,
all formerly with The Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, have Joined Ellle
Gilkerson , Edna Womack and
Kathleen Williams at the La

Dona Beauty Shop. Call for
appointments. 605 Gregg, Phone

695.
" JE derstedIs a appH-ca-at

for a packagestoreper-n- it

from the Texas Liquor
Coatrol Board, to be located
at 263 East 3rd Street, Big
.Spring.

A. C Liqnor Store,
E, H. Boulltoum,
J, J. Balchr owners.

NOTICE: I have moved Jo City
Barber Shop on Main St J. A.
"Westmoreland.
NOTICE: The O.P.A.,is of build-ln-g

material now: lumber wttl be
higher, but I will still take same
price for that beautiful stucco in
Washington addiuon same as ass-e-

Satardav. Phone 1341--

Lodges '

MULLfN Lodge m IOC
meets every Monday sight.

basement iva's Jewelry
at 8 p.m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F.
and A. M. Secondand

& fourth Thu rsd a y
nights. 7:30 p. in-

sert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CHAPTER work. Stated
convocation every 3rdoThursday, 7:30 p. m,

Jack Thomas. HP.
W. O. Low. Sec.

COMMANDRY, Special meeting 1
p. m. Saturday, Nov. 16, Dallas
commandry confers work all or-
ders,visitors welcome.R, B. Reed--
er. Commander, W. E. Carnrike,

Recorder.
""EasinessService

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldoze
1601 Johnson

. O. Box 1463 Psoas1740

uh.mt-lr:-
Jr

191 MMM. fJKM

Herald, Wed.? Nov. 13, 1946
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Announcements
BusinessService

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurry Phone 699

Oi O. Craig

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, setpump,
give you complete water service
for as little as IOCS down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Job.

C. R! "bod" Fuglaar --A
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758

W. D. CALDWELL
Dirt Work Land Clearing

Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

AH New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Culligan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

Ws Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

Overloadedwiring, wiring Im-

properly installed improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.

CARTERELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

R.B. TALLEY r
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071--J

CONCRETE wsft K atl Ma4s.
1406 W. fed.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
partsservice.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: . mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollls,
pnone zii-- k. 307 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

rnone zz
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed JGanske, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas

SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16; 24
treatments. $25.00; Health Reduc-
ing, Relaxation for men and wom
en. Stauffer System. 1708 Gregg.

"Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrf 1054 East 2nd Se.

t See me before you buy your car.I may be able to saveyou somemoney.
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wm2 Merles for allmakes

General overhauling onall ears. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP GUU! Beautiful gifts coming In for now' and

Christmas. .Mlses' and baby bracelets and rings.
CecttUBe jewelry, sterling it gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ; &gftggg&F
JL X. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creth's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
DESIGNS Plans andspecifications for homes. Many sug-nu-

gesuenjto choosefrom or will work out your
ideas. X. R. Torhels. 901 W, 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR VSlS&SiS&SrgL
Phose3017.

Ju ATTPPCCPC;Call 1764 for Mattrese renovating and Sterilizing. Big
spring Mattrese Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

OFFICE SUPPLIES Office dert sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-J-Zt - ScP.ef-- A" necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--
V.

Announcements
BusinessService

FOR piano tuning: and general re-
pair call 1478-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J, E. Lowrance.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
sour house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone
9661.
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

WHEN you want carpenteror ce
ment work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St

WALTER HAVNER
, All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paperhanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354--H

UPHOLSTERY: Your old furnl- -
ture made like new; Beverly Satin
brocatcllio- - Corded velvet velours:
matelcecsse tapestries: all color
braids. Draperies--, bed spreads.
slipovers made. Mrs. C. H. Pool,
Z05 W.'Btll.

Factcry Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
ATTENTION: The qhildress Mo--
tor uo., lormeriy quality service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas. Is qualified to ren-
der you service unequaled, with
22 years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul job.
Washing. Greasing and Polishing.
Engine Rebuilding a specialty. 24
hour service. Phone 1298, Chil-
dress Motor Co

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body-Tighte-n

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand.alterations.
Ffione 1216--J,

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--f
umes.MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.

Phone.695 or 348--

REID'S lUpholstery Shop; furni-tur- e
reconditioned; new fabrics. In

Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean. Phone 677M. 805
E. 6th.

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 E. 12th St
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting.'1 belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins"and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th;
Phono1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyferd. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Hava Snpnrpr ripcimpif liut fnr
you to relieve strain on tired
mutelec. TJnH-nr- ' nrstprlntlnn
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
ZU7 e. iztn.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical 'Garmentsfor
men or women: Individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil- -
llams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
EXPERT fur coat romnrtollnff--
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone380 101 LesterBide.
BRING your Ironing to Mrs. Flke,
407 Austin.

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or lady seekinga permanent
and securefuture to own and serv-
ice Machines full
or spare time, approximately
S125.00 weekly income: $275 cash
Investment required. Sincere ap-
plicants desiring interview give
phone number, address,and state
if cash is available. Write Box
A.W.. Herald.

Directory-

Employ'mant
Male or Female

HELP wanted: someone tokeep
stock, .perpetual inventory, etc.:
no experience required if you
have ability. Box R.S.S., y0 Hex
aid.
WANTED! S neat annearine men
or women over 21 to work with
district manager. No experience
npppssarv.Wn train vou: earnings
$75.00 per week and un. Apply
Mr. Baker. 7 to 9 p. m.. Room 726,
urawiora iioici.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED? An e nerleneedChrvs
ler mechanic that can qualify for
an assistanttoreman: an attractive
nMtnnelflAn. Tvmcf h enfant nnH
know Chryslers. Childress Motor
Co.. 815 W. 3rd St, Big Spring,
Texas. .

LUBRICATION MAN

Married: white; must be ex-
perienced. ' . .

Big Spring Motor

Help Wanted Female"
WANTED; Checker and scneral
urnonrv riot-It- ' full time. Annlv
Thornton's Food Store. 1005 11th
Place.. '
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for child In home days. Phone
1236. -

OFFICE GIRL AND SEVERAL

t bALitta wuiuraN run wuaiv,
Through Christmas

Opportunity1 for Permanent
Employment

Must Be Over 21

Apply

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

221 Main ' Big Spring

Financial
BusinessOpportunities
YOU CAN OPEN YOUR

- OWN STORE NOWI
The National SuccessFlan makes
available thousands of items of
fast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profitable mcrcnan
dislng and advertising assistance,
Protected territory franchises
open in this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

11th Floor
Southland Life Building

Dallas. Texas
OWN your own business! Fran-
chise and merchandise available
now for Home and Auto Store in
this area. Act at once for extra
Christmas business. Wire, call or
write Kenyon"Auto Stores, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsert . t . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591 ,

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins, Mgr. ,

.FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC,
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

ForSale
Household Goods

LARGE upright double folding
roll-awa-y bed for sale.1910 Scur-
ry,
LIVING room suite for sale,
1304 Main.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale; beautiful 'walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas St
NICE asbestos back heater for
sale: one nice babx's playpen with
floor: also other miscellaneous
items. 407 Johnson.
ONE middle size electric refrig-crato-r

for sale, $50.00. Phone
9004F2.

&"
PRINTING rr Pring eall T. E. Jordan Printing Co. .Phone

400 t
RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with3cpYiv,c new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOisen.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For eveTt refrigeration service
cM t9alth.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

phone 15()4

SERVICE STATIONS Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
fixed Automobile accessories. Courteous

service. StephensService Station. "1003 Lamesa, Hwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepalrjervlce for all makesof
lag machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
eqUipment Come in for your evary

sportneed. Anderson MusicCo. 113 Main St. Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE --Jew ureka

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
MrviM for all xudcei.G. Blain Lum, 1501 Lautar.Phoat 16.

For Salt
Household Goods

HOT water heaters for sale: elec-
tric cook stoves: gas room heat--
ers. StaggsAppliance Co.
TWO gas heaters; ono new: also
new gas range; good condition;
see in morning, at Building 31,
Apartment 5. Kills Homes
STUDIO couch: child's Indoor
swing: child's table type high-chai- r.

201 E. 13th.
Musical Instruments ,

PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 n.m. i
ONE pre-wa-r metal B Flat clari-
net Tor sale. Call 936-J-. '

Building Materials
CEDAR shingles and some lumber
for sale. 1110 N. Bell.
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring.

TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.
BROODER house for sale: 8 x 20
ft. S250. See at 1601 Johnson.St

Farm Equipment
FOR sale or trade: One Allls
Chalmers Tractor with 2 row
equipment.J. D. Nicholson, Phone
9007F2.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store-Phon-e

1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
TWO 30-3-0 rifles for sale; plenty
of shells. Wooten Produce. Phone
467.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

BARRELS FOR SALE
Mead's Bakery. 1709 Gregg

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1408 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts. "

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-slnkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
NICE fur coat,never worn. $50.00:
other clothing and miscellaneous
articles, tools, bedding, etc. 505
E. 4th St.
2000 BUNDLES higeria for sale;
good grain; good bundles. Mrs.
Dale Hart. 4tt miles north Big
Spring. Lamesa Highway.
ONE 32 volt 1500 watt light plant;
light fixtures: leectric Irons; two
oil burner room heaters: one 8 ft
Frigidaire; ceveral joints of 6"
watcrwell casing. Camp Coleman.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown, in 'Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N.
Scurrv.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL'Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furlnture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291 --W.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.
WANTED: Old or new filing cabi-
nets. Call 32.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
FOUR, nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frlgldaires;
gas cook stoves; Innersprlng mat-
tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn "Courts. Phone
9521.
NICE clean threeroom apartment;
furnished or unfurnished. 100 N.
Benton. .
A QUIET place for a quiet couple;
two rooms and bath: furnished;
Frigidaire: couple only; no pets.
Box D.E.L.. Herald.
THREE vacanciesat Dixie Courts;
Frigidalrcs: all bills paid. Phone
1422.
FURNISHED apartment for rent;
two rooms and bath; close In: mod
ern. Phone 257.
ONE extra large furnished room;
kitchenette and closet: private
front and back entrance: clean and
quiet: no objections to child under
1 year. 808 Gregg.
NICE furnished apartment
for rent to quiet couple; leave
businessreferences at Box H.J.C.,
Herald.
APARTMENT for rent: sitting
room and bedroom; kitchen privi-
leges: close In; working girls or
couple preferred. Phone 1236 or
call at 608 Goliad.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: nrivate bath: all bills
aid; including telephone; couple.

only; no pets, can oav,

SMALL furnished apart--
ment for rent. Apply Lakeview
Grocery No. 2.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
nr.P.NTV nf rnnmf nnri nnnrt
ments, $4.Q0 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd. .
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camp Coleman.
NICE bedroom,for rent; adjoining
bath. 609 Lancaster. Phone
1771--

For Rent--

Bedrooms
VERY large nicely furnished bed-roo-m

for rent adjoining bath;
large clothes closet: close In town
on pavement 606 Scurry St.
Phone 689-J-,

TWO newly decorated bedrooms
for rent: kitchen privileges: close
in. 605 Main. Phone 1529. Wanted
bedsprlncs and inside doors.
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent: adjoining bath. 908 Runnels
Phone 59Z.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms
for rent: (one is front bedroom);
bath between: separate entrance
to each: acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson.

BusinessProperty
TWO business buildings on West
3rd for rent: close in: also one
electric and one wood cook stoves.
See Earl A. Read.Read Hotel.

, Boom & Board
ROOM and board;, family style
meals. I have two private bed
rooms, $15.00 per week: bus line.
418 Dallas St
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrlngton. Mgr,

WantedTo Rent
Houses

RELIABLE, permanent family
wish to rent 4 or-- house;
good references. CaU 1490 at
Weather Bureau, ask for Elmo
Ellls.--
WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or

house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call 1022
Nolan.
WANT tn rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. phone
876-J-.

.

Real Estate
IF vou have some real estate you
wish to sell, list It with me. I have
some buyers for property worth
the monev. J. W. Elrod. 1800 Main.
Phone 1754-J- .

housesFor Sale
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
Income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NINE room apartment house for
sale; 2 baths: partly furnished.
Two room house in back furnl.qh- -
cd. am scurrv.
THREE room house to be Biovtd
off lot: $900.
2V, acres just outside elty limits.
160 acre farm worth money.
. J. B. PlcMe. pnone izn

GOOD house: modern:ex-

cellent location: $6,000: term and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

IF you want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store, L. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 1.
12th:
BETTER VALUES In Real Estate
I have some very pretty Brick
homesIn best locations: very mod;
crn: and a lot of other nice
places; four and five room houses
thatyou can buy worth the money.
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
wpru mnrlOT-- n hnmp
1L A beautiful large brick home
a. very nice ana oaia;
nice location on GreggSt You can
buy this very reasonably.
4. Real nice and bath;
large double garage: nice yard:
very modern: priced to sell; 1

block from South Ward School.
on Mam St.: very modern; a real
nice home.
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy.
6. Very nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on corner lot; very good
investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern. and bath
In Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
'9. Nice house to be mov-
ed: extra good buy.
12. A real nice home on Runnels
St. and bath; for quick sale
of inn
10. and bath close In on
Nolan: very reasonable.
11. Very pretty and bath
on East 16th: good location
13. Very good buy In small plve.
60'acreswlthnice house; lust out-
side cltv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one.
ia 9 rtfA lfs nfHVi crnnrt wall wa
ter. windmill: south part of townd
Eooa Duy.
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very rea-
sonable:south nart of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
nt tnnm. annA "hntUP! 2
wells: priced very reasonable.
Have several good lots lir cnoice
19. Extra good buy on Main St;
very pretty duplex with double ga-

rage apt: all very modern: call me
for appointment on this place,
location: when you are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or if you want to sell your proper-
ty, call' me. i

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with- - ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only- - If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. ra.

MY home for sale; 7 rooms ?yid
bath: stucco: on two corner lots;
with garage: screened In porch.
Phone 1762-w-.
ONE house for sale: $1800
also house, $2500: both to
be moved off lots; sold by owner.
210 N. Gregg.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angclo high
way. 200x300, to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in Washington Place; priced right
MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: Srooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath; ga-

rage and three chicken useson
3 acres land; completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
RealEstate

2M lais Tclapae&i 8M-M- 4

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD four room nouse and bath;
recently redecorated; nice yard;
all fenced; pavement; close in.
Located at 700 Douglas. Sec own
er at 1510 Main.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. $5,000. Good deal. Well and
mill.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacantNice
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot.
4. Brick veneer, corner lot.
A swell home. Paved street Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
Corner lot, close to high school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farm.
Martin county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100 level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W ' 503 Main Street

C. E. READ
FOUR room house with large
hall; large barn: loj with chicken
houses: school bus ana city bus
service: vacant now; priced $2750;
will finance.
Five room rock house furnished;
close in on pavement;very beauti-
ful: possessionone week.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642

WILL BUILD
for responsible party on nice lot,
business house close to business
district on East 3rd St

Write Box ZH. fe Heral
NEW frame house brfd lot
for sale: 304 Willow St. Settles
Heights. Price $1250.

MODERN five room Stucco, with
garage; Washington Place; must
sell at once. " ,.
Five room frame; well built;
priced right
Five room modern Stucco,garage;
priced right: well located.
Two room Stucco:will rent or sell;
modern.
Can sell on G.I. Plans with 10
down payment
One 20 room hotel, for lease or
sell: excellent Investment
One small businessbrick, on Main
St: a good investment.
Four section Ranch in Cochran
Countv.
Four sections grass land. Midland
Countv.
Several business and residence
lots for sale.
Businessproperty a specialty. See
me or call be before you buy or
selL

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable:posses
sion lmmedlueiy.

FOUR room new house: elose In;
owner will slve possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,750.

Six room stucco on highway: close
In: priced to sell: possession.

Two lots and house: just off high
way 80: semi business;price S4 0

200 acre farm 4t4 miles from Big
Spring; house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part casn;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st

One half section in Martin Coun-
ty: fair improvements: most all
cultivating; capable of paying for
itself in one year; price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st.

Section stock farm Martin Coun
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass:
house: good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part casn; possession z
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home: plenty water; good farm;
price is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultivat'n;
fair improvements; plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex: one stucco fu-ple- x:

corner on Scurry 116x140
ft paving $150 per month; priced
to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Offlee No. 1 First NaUemal Bank

Bldg.

Phone 64S

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot; priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX room house on good lot: ex--
CC11CUI lUUUUUU, OJUU. 4,UUU
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
BEST buy In Big Spring; new

stucco house, garage, hard-
wood floors: Immediate posses-
sion: Washington Place. Haveto
sec to appreciate. Phone 1341--

GOOD house for sale at site: four
rooms and bath: W. C. Kinkel
farm on highway 87, twenty three
miles northwest of San Angclo
and midway betweenWater Valley
and Carlsbad.
THREE room house and bath: all
modern conveniences; new-
ly sheet rocked and papered; a
good buy; posstsslonat once. 103
Llndberg. Airport Addition

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this:

w In Washington
Place. $6000.
2. New in Washington

3. Extra good East 15tri ;

St.. 5U8UU.
4. Good East 18th St,
$6000.
5. home. apart-
ment: 6 lots: close In on Scurry
St. $12,000.
I have many buyers for homes.
Give me your listings.

A. P. Clayton, Rert Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR aulck sale at reduced price;
nice four room and bath: east
front- - hpnntifiii harlc vnrd! for
merly priced at $5750 will go fort
55Z3U it som tnis wcck. j. u.
O'Barr. Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone
427 after 5 n, m.

RealEstatt
HousesFor Sale

NINE 'room apartment house for
sale; 2 baths:partly furnished. Two-roo-

housein back furnished. 504
Scurry,
FOR sale by owner: brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
and Venetian blinds; on pavement
and bus line: garage and servants
quarters. Priced $9500. Seeat 1103
11th Place or call 1135J.
TWO room house triih sleeping
porch for sale: bath: corner lot;
2 blocks of school: will take car
in part trade. ,811 W. 8th.
THREE room stucco house for
sale; bath and garage: cornerlot;
also frame house, can be
moved off lot Phone 434-R-. 100
N. W. 4th.
FOUR large rooms for living quar--
ters: In need of repair; one store
room. 24 x 24: connectedto hiuse;
one large cold storageroom, walk
In style. 12H x 12 Inside; large
Frigidaire: air conditioned until
this unit can be sold separately;
located block east Lamesa
Highway. 100 ft front: also have
one good truck for sale; gafng to
California. See this property to--
day. 206 N. W. 4th. Phone 507.

Lots & Acreage
TWO farms for sale; one 320 acre
tract 4 miles Big Spring; two-- sets
of improvements: electricity; 150
acres cultivation; half minerals,
$37.00 ner acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring;
100 acres cultivation; house,well,
mill, electricity. $35.00 acre; half
minerals. J. B-- . Pickle. Phone 1217,
TWO nice corner lots" on Johnson
and East 1,6th St Phone 793--

SECTION of good land iuuisveT
ed. nearVInceut: priced verr rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J B Pickle. 1317.
FOUR lots on JohaseaSt. for sate.
708 E. 17th St Phone 863--R.

WEST 3rd St property for sale;
also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W,
3rd.
160 ACRE farm for sale: good 5--
room house. R.A-- butane. 1
miles of Stanton. W. R. Morris.
ACREAGE adjoining North edge
of town. W. R. PuckettPhone430.
160 ACRE farm nearKnott. $30.00
nop ?n

160 acre farm Southeast of Luth
er. $42.50 per acre.
640 acres. 12 miles northeast of
town. $60.00 per acre.
Nice house and bath oa
pavement$5000.
A and bath concrete
house, furnished. $2700.
Several homesfrom $7500
to $8500.
Extra special: For quick sale; new
stucco. Washington Place.
and bath: good garage with. con-
crete floor: for quick sale, $7000;
good buy.
I have one of the best tourist
courts In town for ' sale"; many
more listings: vacant Iotsbnsi-nes-s:

property, etc" list your

I can saveyou money on autoan4 .1

lire insurance.
J. D. CBARR

Room 5. Ellis Bldg.
105 E. 2nd St

Phone-42-7 after 5 p.m.
Farms& Bascfces

SEVERAL ranches In State of
Colorado: from good size to targe?
$8.Q0. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.60 per
acre. J. B. Picxie. pnone izi7.
160 acre farm for sale: 100 acres
In cultivation: 10-- miles southwest
Big Sprlngr Mrs. Frank Knaue,
Plenty good water.
USE Moblloil. 601 Gregg St
80 ACRE farm for sale: well.lra-prove- d

In Vealmoor community;
good five room house, chicken
house: wash house and barn with
corrals: priced to sell.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels Phone 925-32-8

BusinessProperty
TOURIST eoHrts thatwin iwywefl
on InvestmentJ. B. Pickle. PImm
121L
CAFE. Tourist Court and Bee
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St.
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale: also-- cash paid for used fur
nlture. P. Y. TateT 1000 W. 3rd.
""Foods have been trozen. by in-

dustrial processessince the be-

ginning of this century, with the
greatest strides made la the Jas
few years.

Local Deer Hunters
Bag Plenty Of Game

Many local hunters will havs
their eyes well sbarpeaed for the
opening of Texas' deer season
Saturday, according to reports, of
parties recently returned from
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lew and Mr.
and Mrs. JImmie Eason have re-

turned from a three-da-y excuxsaoa

to Nogal.N. M. where they"really
got the deer." They also reported
bear and turkeys plentiful, but i
snow storm at an Inopportune
time made it Impossible for them
to try their luck in that depart-

ment
Luke LeBIeu andseveral other!

also experiencedlittle difficulty in
bagging deer In the neighboring
state. Other local parties spent

the Armistice weekend in New

Mexico also, and many of them
were remaining over until later la
the week.

Yearlings Play

Colts Thursday
Jim McWhorter's Junior high;

school football Yearlings .play
their sixth ball ganse of the sea-

sonstarting at 3:30 Thursdayafter-
noon at Steerstadium,meetingthe
John Reaganelevenof Sweetwater.

The Yearlings have won tare
of five starts to date.

Local Fem Kcglcrs
Return From Waco

Mrs. E. B. Dozler and Mary Ruta
Robertson, part of a Big Spring
quintet which competed in. the
Texas Women's Bowling tourna-
ment at Waco over the weekend,
brought back at least a temporary
hold on second place In Class B
doubles.

The annual tournament is eea-tlnul- ng

through this week.
Others making the trip from

here were Minnie Howre, Csey
Walker and Torchy Cochron.

THE HExtaLB
SAT YOU SAW IT IN
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LOST AND FOUND ITEMS
PILE UP IN GERMANY

JBKEMERftAVEN, Germany, ftP)

Tlit 'Lost and Found deaartflsiept
ef tfck American entry ppirt jptp

Cooktd A Fine Dinner;
ThenThrewMf To Dog

OM Mf jm$& stated that
aha used to throw her own dinner
to the dog most of the time. It
made her sick just to lftPk it anyr
thing to eat She was swpfjen wipl
gas. full of bloat, had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated. Finally she got INNER--,
Am Bd saya she now eifefVgJTi
thing a sght and digests H per-
fectly. Bewels are regular and
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feels like "some other
woman" since taking this pfe'w
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
--Herbs: they eeansf bpwejs, clear
gas from tietptch, act pn sluggish
liver and Kidneys. Miserable pop-
ple soon feel different all oyer.
So dan't go on suffering) Cjet

gjd by all drug stores

Mala

Germany has a piggy bank, a

Picture ofGeneral Arthur anj
a barrel ef soap for whom (

Woul Jik.e tgNf Ipd fy BW!fff: -

Tbj ampuat of jRidentlfe
household goods, shipped to Ger--

has so rapidly that a cir-

cular has beendistributed with a
description of the goods in hopes
of findfng the owners.

TJ? lisf, which gives a clue" to
what dependents expect to find
sr not find in Germany, included:
clothes pins, wash basin, a Sam
flrpwn. bfU wjOl munjtfeif car-

rier, light bHjbj, a brqom baby
a folding baby's bath, baby

food, swing frames, a pale
i(k bed cover, coffee maker and

assorted pans, a suntan shirt, a
clothes hamper, a maple chair, a
folding, bgnch grinder and twg
triangles.

And 'finally, a truck without
identification and addressed to
"Eldorado."

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

HARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

KMUf'WtiM QFFICE IN BIG SPRING

487 lU?fKiH PHONE 195

COMPARE,.,andyou'll buy!
THE FBgOfllOtBUILT REPLACEMENT

Motor
- Fittd to fac-
tory toIerascM. All
types,aj yearfliod-e-j.

All norsenflw-er- s.

Immediate de-

livery. Quality
h qa

day.
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It's Watch Week At Nathan's Jewelers
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8 Big Spring (Texas)
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"Dixieland Jamboree"

Bn F. Van Alstyne Is the ninth
--Michigan State basketball coach
clncs the sport was adopted in
1898.
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"tove, Honor

And Goodbye

Starring

.VDSGINIA BRUCE

.VICTOR McLAGEN

Plus Cartoon . .
"OLEO FOR TASPER"
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Ending Today
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Plus Cartoon
The Unwelcome Guest
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"FIGHTING MAD"
With Renefrew

also "EquestrianQuiz"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Mostly cloudy, slightly wanner
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-

day. Expected high today 60, low'

tonight 51, high Thursday 62.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
slowly rising temperature this aft-

ernoon, tonight and Thursday; oc-

casional rain tonight and Thurs-

day.
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

slowly rising temperature this aft-

ernoon,.tonight and Thursday; oc-

casional rains In west and south
portions tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene ..57 49
Amarillo 55 40
BIG SPRING 57 48
Chicago ,.-4- 7 31

Denver ."38 14
,E1 Paso .j9 42
Fort Worth . ....X60 50

Galveston 67 53
New York 58 40
SL Louis ..55 34
Local sunset today 5:58 p.m.;

sunrise Thursday 7:14 a.m.

Authorized Dealer

See Our Display of

Monuments On

West Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.
" Big Spring and Lubbock

BIG SPRING to
DALLAS

Only $5.75 Plus Tax

Buses
It We American Buslinesannounce
new,fastLOCAL service. Co from jourtown to other Texti point, at time-saT-?-

Cei. Seehnr much you
rid. hRST CLASS in new. .ir-rod- i!

turned fcties. Inquire at your friendly
American Builine arent JVOWI

TYPICAL LOW FARES
Abilene $2.10
Cisco $3.00
Mineral Wells --. $4.25

Plus Tax

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
217 Scurry St.

Phone543
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Another Bond

Campaign On

There'sanother bond drive on.

The government has set aside
another 30-d-ay period which open-

ed No. 11, to renew interestof the
public In government savings
bonds.

j
Howard county has been

given a quota of $80,000, and Ira
Thurman, county bond chairman,
is at work again to see that this
goal is met

By Wednesday, $7,500 in E
bonds had been sold here.

Fnr thrift nurooses. for aritl-ln- -

flatlon safeguards, for Christmas.
gifts for a muuuuae ni reasons

savingsbonds deserveconsidera-
tion, Thurman points out He's"

confident Howard countians wfll
do the Job expected of them.

Dogs Expected

To BeAt Peak
Coach Johnny Dibrell and his

cohorts expect their Big Spring
high school football team to catch

the Midland Bulldogs on the re-

bound when the-tw- o elevensclash
Friday night in Midland.

The Doeshit the skids two weeks
ago against Son Angelo, losing a
14--7 decision. They were idle lasi
week but Barnes Milam has been
working them hard in preparations
for the Big Spring invasion. He's
been spending a lot of. time with
his pony backs, who were sensa-
tional in the early season games.

Midland came to town last year
and handed the Steers a surprise
package, winning a 9-- 6 decision.
They havemost of theplayersback
this year . that tdministered the
1945 beating to the Longhorns.

Reserveducttts for the battle are
on sale at the school tax office,
chamber of commerce and Big
Spring Hardware.

Steffy Honored
As Week Top

Grid Lineman
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. ()

Joe Steffy,. Army guard, smeared
Notre Dame men all over the
place In last Saturday's "Game
Of The Year" at the Yankee
stadium. For his stellar perform
anceof the cadetfrom Chattanooga
was named today as the lineman
of the week In the sixth Associated
Press weekly poll of the season.

"Steffy was superb defensively
and offensively amongst an array
of outstanding stars." was the tri
bute to Steffy's feats by Herman
Hickman, Army line coach, wno
seldom goes overboard on a
nlaver. '

Steffy had the stlffcst kind of
opposition in tho balloting from
ends Alton Baldwin, of Arkansas;
Nell Armstrong, OklahomaAggies;
Kelly Mote, Duke; and Jim Mart-

in, Notre Dame; tackcls Ed, Cham-Dann- c.

Louisiana State and George
Sullivan, Notre Dame; and centers
Chuck Bednarlk, Pensylvanla;Dick
Scott, Navy; Paul Duke, Georgia
Tech and Bryant Meeks, South
Carolina.

The complete list of linemen
nominated this week:

Guards- - Joe Steffy, Army,
Vine Difrancesca. Northwestern,
TTprh St. John. Georgia. John
Mastrangelo, Notre Dame. Odell
Stautzenbergcr,TexasAggies. Billy
Healev. Geornia Tech.

Tackles Georce Sullivan,
Notre Dame. John Goldsberry, In
diana. Ed Champagne, Louisiana
State. Al Derogatls, Duke. George
Connor, Notre Dame. Bernle Gal-lache- r.

Pennsylvania.
Ends Alton Baldwin, Arkans

as. Jim Martin, Notre Dame. Nell
Armstrong. OklahomaAggies. Kel
ly Mote, Duke. Barney Poole,
Army. Lewis Holder, Texas. Leon
Bramlctt, Navy. Billy Long, Okla
homa Aggies. Paul Clcary, faoutn-qr- n

California. Jack ZUly, Notre
Dame.

Centers Chuck Bednarlk.
Pennsylvania. Dick Scott, Navy.
Bryant Meeks, South Carolina.
Lockwood Frizzell, Virginia. John
Cannady, Indiana. Roland.Nabors,
Texas Tech. Paul Duke, Georgia
Tech.

Moving To Spur
John J. Webb, Jr., who became

associatedwith the local Soil Con-
servation Service office in 1942,
has been transferred to Spur
where he becomesa member of
the technical staff of Duck Creek
SC district .

Webb served as a lieutenant in
the US Navy for three years dur-
ing the war, returning herd last
January.

Accompanyinghim to Spur will
be his wife and son, John, Jr.

"UNBIOCK"'
DIEESIIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkalizers
Don't vpeetto eelTeal relief from headarhe,
our stAnach,gas and bad breathby taking
odaandother allcalizers if the true causaof

your troubleii constipation.
In this ease,your real trouble is not In the

atomaeh at all. But in the intestinal tract
where 80 of your food is digested. And when
the lower part set- - blocked food may fail to
direst properly.

What you want for real relief b some-thi-

to"unblock' your lower intestinaltract.
Something to dean it out effectively help
Mature get back on her feet.

Get Carter'sPills right now. Take themaa
directed. They gently and effectively "un-
block" your digestive tract. This permitsall
5 of Nature's own digestive juices to mix'
better with your food.

You get genuinerelief from indigestion so
you can teanaUpgood again.

Get Carter'sPill at any drugstore 25.
"Unblock" your intestinaltract tor real rtJiaf
treatladigwUoa.

FrancoClaims

UN Isolation

A SpurTo War
MADRID, Nov. 13. (IP) Gen

eralissimo Francisco Franco main-

tained today that United Nations
Isolation of Spain would greatly

increase'thepossibility of war.
'Every action of violence and

inlustice always tends rather to
wards war than towards peace,"
Spain's chief of state said lasi
night in answerto questionshand
ed him by the Associated.press.

He said a diplomatic break
would bring about disunion
among nations and dissension in
the interior of many" and cost
the UN prestige, and "the under-
mining and disunion of the latter
would greatly Increase the possi
bility of war."

(The UN general assembly,now
meeting in New York, has on its
agendathe question of what to do
about, the Spanish government.
Poland'demanded the United Na-

tions all break diplomatic relations
with Franco. Secretary-gener-al

Trygve Lie has urged action by
which "democratic government
may be restored in Spain.")

Franco said the UN charternro--
hibited Intervention in matters es
sentially within the domestic juris-
diction of-- any state.

"If those very nations which are
members are not obliged to sub-

mit to agreements concerning es-

sentially domestic matters," he
said, "to a much lesser .'egree
would there be submission on the
part of one which is not under
lie liir'cH'nHrm nr.rl hnc nnt even
requested tofie admitted."

Franco addedthat the UN securi-
ty council had been shown "that
Spain had not causeda breach of
the peace, and could in no case
through her population, industrial
preparation or military power
constitute an effective threat to
the peacewith respect to the pow-

er and means of the United
Nations."

Here n
There

Mrs. Harvey Hooser has been
called to Waldron, Ark., where her
mother, Mrs. Bud Sims, is serious-
ly 111.

Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Spears and
son, Jerry, who have been visit-
ing here for the past two weeks,
have returned to their home In
Austin.

Charles M. Richter, District
FHA supervisor of San Angelo.
has arrived here for a series of
business conferenceswith E. A.
Miller, FHA administrator of
Howard county. He Intends to re-

main over Thursday.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (VP)

Cotton futures at noon were $1.05
to $3.05 a bale lower than the
previous close. Dec. 30.40, Mch.
29.81, May 29.02.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. UP)

Stocks moved irregularly lower in
today's market

After a moderately active open-
ing, dealings turned sluggish and
the ticker tape loafed frequent-
ly. Minus signs Were well dis-

tributed near midday.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13. (JF)

Cattle 500;. calves 470; cattle and
calves about-- in line with Tues-
day trading, heavyrun; medium
good slaughter yearlings 14.00-24.0-

common kind 10.00-13.5- 0;

mediu .mto good fat cows.. 10.00-15.0-0;

canners 6.50-8.5-0 bulls 8.00-14.0- 0;

good fat calves 14.50- - 16.50;
common medium calves 10.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 700; opened steady,later
25-50- c higher; sows steady, pigs
steady to weak; good choice 170
lb up 25.00-25.5- 0; good choice 150-17-0

lbs 21.50-24.5- pigs -1-2.00-20.00;

sows 23.00.
Sheep.400; slaughter lambs ac-

tive, strong to 1.00 higher, most-
ly 50c higher; feeder lambs
steady; shorn yearlings and

wetherswith No. 1 pelts 14.50;
medium good slaughter lambs
18.00-21.0- 0; common medium good
slaughter lambs 15.50 -- 17.50;
medium goodyearlings 14.flJH5.50;
medium good ewes 7.25-8.0- 0;

medium grade feeder lambs14.00-15.0-
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for Christmas Now

Will Meier
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fibre wool for

hand-knit-s!

That's oer Mlnerya
yarn, of cour
fie yarn that's Lees-sp-un

in America by
the English Bradford system.
Minerva's special spinning
greaterelasticityand garmentsthat
keep shape! costs

v

no morel All weights all colors

. . . all Ask Knitting Books America's
mostpopular In our - Needlework

MINERVA ZEPHYR BABY YARN (3 fold)
PINK SPECIAL BABY BLUEWrHTI.....

Rites ConductedFor
Billy Joe Eppler

Final rites for Billy Joe Eppler,
victim of a crossing

mishap at Coahoma Saturday
night, were scheduled for 3 p.m.

today at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

The service was to, be conduct-
ed by B. Oslin, assistedby
Capt Olvy Sheppard of the Sal-

vation Army, with burial following
in the city cemetery.

Joe, a navy veteran, was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Eppler, 701 East Fourth street.

The New York grid Giants haf
retired the No. 14 jersey worn by
Ward Cuff.
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Irene Meier
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MEIEU
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third
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A motehedsetlo give . . . or lo

keepfor your own fomily.

Gay os Chriifmas, warm as
tocMt, Hansen wool mittens

ansmartwith everycoU-weath- er

. costume you own

. . .
small )

ball
50c

means

their Yet Minerva
...

1--
oz.

Owen

Billy

.Ui.!V

.fml Kr

7ith fflllmwilMsF

guaranteed! for,M!nerva
Department.

Postal

Beloved favorites these

soft, featherweightknit elastic

step-in- s and matchingpanties.
Designedto keepyou free

asair and willow smooth.

The rayon satin uplift is

proportioned for threebust
types: small, mediumand large.

$5.00Step--m . . .
1 "5
5.00

Pantie .

Reg. O. S. PatOff.

WWPsL.jfr

WtmiAOCoT
BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

iff

MUNSING

... for Men
Part wool unions . . . long sleeves, long legs . . . 50

wool . . . 50 cotton . . . Color Grey . . . warmth with-

out weight.

4.15

MUNSING.'S TWO-PIKER- S

... for Men
Creamcolor . . . 25 wool . . 75' cotton.

Long SleeveUndershirts
1 .85

Full Length'Drawers

PENDLETON

SHIRTS

2.00

VUsWsEsfliiHBBm

Full length. . sizes 14 V2 to 17 . . . 100 Virgin Wool ,j
Plaids and checks. Colors; Grey, Wine, Tan, Red,
and Green.

7.75 to"

For Your Convenience

, U. S. POSTOFFICE SUB-STATI-
ON NO. 1

In CenterOf Our Store

We will gladly Gift Wrap Your Packagesand Wrap Them For Mailing if you like.

Stamps,StampedEnvelopes,Postal Cards, Money Orders... In fact we havea
complete Service.

HUNTERS

V- -

WEAR

10.00

BUY YOUR DUCK STAMPS HERE

JWiAMbtCo?
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